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TINE CHANGES
PLAN OF DINING
THRESHING MEN
Harvest Crews Are Brought to
Town for Their Noon
day Meal.
>. -

*

A pparently m ore farm ers are doelding each year th a t it Is Just as
economical to have dinners served
to th e threehlng crews In town as It
1s to serve th e m eals a t the farm
homes.
C ertainly tt saves a lo t of h ard
w ork and w orry for th e farm wife
who has to prepare th e m eal.
T he
plan of buying th e m eals has been
In vogue In some localities for sev
eral years b u t around C hatsw orth
it has n o t been practiced a g reat
deal until the la st year o r two. L ast
season church womep, resta u ran ts
and boarding houses served a num 
ber of threshing dinners.
D orcas Society Serves
T his season th e M ethodist ladies
sta rted serving m eals S aturday to
one crew of >6 men. Monday they
had tw o threshing crew s, Tuesday
two, W ednesday tw o, have tw o fo r
today and several
m ore to serve
later.
Mrs. C harles W ells h as
served several crows m eals.
As considerable of th e food is do
nated to th e church ladles they a re
able to realise some profit from th eir
labor.
Changing Tim es
In years past It w as th e general
practice to serve noon-day meals
and suppers to th e th resh e rs and
lodging and b reakfasts to th e machine crew. A farm er w ith fifty or
more acres of grain to th resh would
have th e men a t least tw o and pos
sibly m ore meals. T he women of th e
neighborhood would som etim es come
th e day before th e m eals w ere to be
served and help bake th e bread,
pies, cookies and o th e r food and then
help serve the meals.
B ut tim e has changed th e custom.
Nowadays men e a t th e ir breakfasts
a t home and go hom e fo r th e ir sup
pers.
W ith th e m odern m achines
fifty o r sixty seres of oaU o r w heat
will be handled in a day.
Q uite a
num ber of threehlng “ rin g s” have a
plan w hereby they pool th e meals,
paying according to th e num ber of
acres of grain. If th ey feed th e men
they are paid fifty eenta or m ore s
m eal; If they do not feed them they
have to pay.
T he plan seems to
work very well. At any ra te th e farm
women are being relieved to some
extent of a lot of w orry and work.
T hreshing Being P o sh ed
T hreshing has been pushed th is
week w ith no rain o r dews to delay.
The straw Is generally sh o rt and the
oat quality th e best in years b ut th e
yield Is light.
One 40 acres south
of town Is reported as having aver
aged only 22 bushels. W hile a field
west of town made 48 and another
42.
T he general average w ill h ard 
ly be over 30 bushels.
T here la
little or no w heat around Chatsw orth
this year.
A field east of F orrest
along th e hard road Is reported to
have averaged 32 bushels per acre.
E lm er H uttenberg had the beet
yield reported.
H e had one 20-acre
field th a t averaged 70 bushels per
acre.
HOT AND DRY

f
W
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Sunday, with 104 degrees, was tho
most torrid July day in th is locality
slace 1913, when the mercury reach
ed 108 degrees.
By Monday night the air had be
come much cooler and the therm om 
eter which stood at 80 degrees at
m idnight let people enjoy needed
sleep and rest.
Drouth conditions prevail all over
the United States, according to new s
reports— th e worst in 30 years.
Corn
has suffered considerably
but farm ers seem to think the hot
w inds and high tem perature dam ag
ed It more than th e drouth.
P a s
tures are devoid o f grass and farm 
ers w ith stock are w ondering w hat
to do w ith It.
Many w ells are fa ll
ing and som e men are hauling w ater
for drinking purposes and stock.

4-H CLUB SHOW IS
\
A COMING EVENT AT
PONTIAC AUGUST 14

SOIL TEST ON EVERY
FIELD IS THE GOAL OF
THE FARM BUREAU

W hat prom ises to be th e o u tstan d 
ing event In th is year's 4-H Club ac
tivities fo r Livingston county will be
th e 4-H Club show to be held a t the
C hautauqua p ark In Pontiac, Illinois,
on A ugust 14th.
T h e Livingston County F arm Bu
reau, who is sponsoring th is event.
Is planning to hold a F arm an d Home
B ureau all-day picnic w ith a basket
d inner a t noon.
T he grow th and efficiency of 4-H
Clubs depends to a large extent up
on th e leadership and u n tirin g efforts
of these tw o ad u lt organisations.
T herefore, they a re looking forw ard
w ith d elig h t to this day of celebra
tion, for achievem ents of th e ir chil
dren.
T he public Is invited to atten d and
see th e fine th in g s th a t these young
people — o u r fu tu re hom e m akers
and a g ric u ltu rists— have been able
to accomplish.
T here will be over 100 head of
dairy and beef calves, as well as
260 head of pigs and lambs.
The
Judging of th e livestock will be lu
th e forenoon.
Over 300 4-H Club girls will have
fo r you to see garm ents, foods and
room Im provem ent exhibits.
In th e afternoon en tertain m en t
will be fu rn ish ed by th e 4-H Club
o rchestra,
a style show, baseball,
and various gam es and contests.
By your presence m ake th is a big
d ay for L ivingston county and en 
courage o u r boys and girls who have
w orked so faith fu lly an d accom plish
ed so much in th e ir various projects.

A soil test on every field in th e
county 1b the ultim ate goal of the
soil improvement program
of the
Livingston County Farm Bureau.
This program w ill be given new Im
petus by the soil testin g work in
connection with A lfalfa Day to be
held in Pontiac on A ugust 9, 1930.
The ultim ate goal w ill not be reach
ed for several years but it Is believ
ed that the inform ation which these
prelim inary tests w ill supply w ill
prove go Interesting and beneficial
that many farm ers w ill begin im m ed
iately to make plans for mapping
their w hole farm, a step absolutely
necessary to the most Intelligent and
efficient m aintaining of the fertlliity of so ils at even their present level
of production.
A soil test Is essential before al
falfa is seeded because most soils
throughout the corn belt of Illinois
need lim e.
The am ount varies with
different positions of the field, but
the exact amount can be determ ined
by applying the test.
The phosphorus test Is much more
recent, having been developed only a
year ago, but is already proving pop
ular.
It Indicates the approxim ate
am ount of phosphorus in the soli
which Is available as plant food.
K now ing the needs of the crop ac
cording to experim ent station tests,
it is then easy to m easure the
am ount of this fertilisin g elem ent
needed.
Not only w ill these tw o valuable
soil tests be made on the laboratory
car,
but specific recom m endations
w ill be made for gettin g the soil
from which the Bample Is taken
ready for a seeding of alfalfa.

CHATSWORTH MAN ARRAIGNED
Oscar H olt, of near C hatsw orth,
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
was arraig n ed before Police Magis
tra te U. W. Louderbach Monday
evening on a s ta te w arra n t charging
New M anager
assau lt and b u ttery upon th e persons
Henry N oble, w ho has been man
of B urel MoCullum and O ra Perkins. ager for the Farm ers’ Grain company
H earing was continued u n til A ugust in th is city for th e past few weeks,
7, H o lt’s bond fo r his appearance a t resigned Mb position last Friday and
th a t tim e being Axed a t $1,000. H e H arold F reehlll wah appointed as
furnished th o required bond.— Pon m anager.
Mr. F reehlll has had no
tiac Leader.
experience in the m anagem ent of a
T he P laln d ealer understands th a t grain office but he w as raised on a
th e men becam e involved In a (arm and has a good education, good
q u arrel a t th e MoCullum hom e Mon habits and Industry and he should,
day m orning over the serving of and doubtless w ill, be successful.—
m eals (o r th e threshing crew of Melvin Motor.
which th e participants w ere mem
T rades for Ohio F arm
bers.
E rnest B ess has traded his resi
Messrs. H olt and McCullum are
said to have come to blows and the dence property on W alnut street In
q u arrel broke up the th resh in g ring. th is city and another residence In
T he H olt faction stuck w ith the , Piper City to Irwin Cottingham, of
E rn est K em neti m achine w hile the ; Paulding. Ohio, as part payment for
MoCullum, P erk in s and H arlan fac the la tter’s 80-acre farm near Pauld
Mr. C ottingham , w ho Is a bro
tion Joined an o th er neighboring ing.
t h e r o f Lewis and Oeorge Cottlngthreshing crew.
jham, o f this city, now occupies the

GLARE BUYS ELEVATOR
] farm.
Mr. B ess w ill continue to re
H. J. Glabe has purchased the sid e here and operate his oil sta
Cameron elevator a t E llio tt an d will tion .—-Falrbury Blade.
move his fam ily from P axton to th a t
city.
Mr. Glabe took charge of the
Robbqd o f Silverw are
business on Tuesday of la st week.
Som e tim e last Saturday night
Mr. Glabe w as a form er resident
of Melvin and he and h is fam ily are
w ell known here. He was a member
of th e firm o f Arends Sc Glabe but
sold h is Interest In the business here
about a year ago.
H e had also been
In the grain business In Chatsworth
previous to com ing to Melvin there
fore he has had a lot of experience
In the grain business and should be
successful.
They have m any friends hero who
w ish them th e best o f success.— Mel
vin Motor.

FARM YOUTH A BUICIDH
H arold W. Mikesell, 17, of Montlticello, Ind., died about 6 p. m., on
Monday from an allegedly self-in
flicted bullet wound in th e temple
a fte r he Is said to have crim inally
assaulted his three-year-old cousin.
Mabel B lackburn, according to tho
child’s parents, who reside
four
miles east of Odell.
It was also brought out a t .the
coroner’s inquest th a t the rifle used
belonged to young Mikesell.
The
la tte r, according to th e Blackburns,
had been In th e vicinity fo r about
th ree weeks b u t had been employed
In aiding th resh in g crews In th e vi
cinity and doing other odd Jobs. He
finally took up his residence with
th e B lackburns Sunday n ig h t accord
ing to th e testim ony.

thieves entered th e hom e of Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Morrison, northw est of
town, and sto le about 50 pieces of
sterlin g sliver, con sistin g o f knives,
forks, spoons, etc., m ost of which
was monogram med.
It is believed
that the silverw are was taken while
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison w ere In Fairbury.
The doors were not locked
and the thieves had easy access to
the house.
They also evidently
knew silverw are, for they took only
the best. — Falrbury Blade.
B ays H otel Barber Shop
Dale Meurlot, of W atseka, Mon
day purchased of T. W. H all, the
barber shop which the latter gen tle
man opened in the annex of the Illi
nois hotel July 7.
Mr. Meurlot took
possession at once.
On Tuesday a ft
ernoon the ow ners of the barber
shops in Falrbury got together aud
after discussing the price of haircuts
decided to charge 40 cents, which
they believed would be a fair price
to their custom ers and allow the
barbers to make u fair living.
It
w ill be recalled that haircuts drop
ped from 60 cents to 26 centB when
Mr. Hall opened his barber shop
here.— Falrbury Blade.

B arn B urns Near W eston

F ire which started In the hay
mow of a barn on th e P hilip Beck
farm occupied by John Orunert, 2
m iles northeast o f W eston, shortly
LEGION-AUXILIARY PICNIC
T he general arrangem ents com after 4 p. m. Sunday destroyed five
m ittee in charge of the county picnic buildings and caused dam age esti
of th e Am erican Legion and auxiliary mated at $3,000.

Accident V ictim Im proves
The oonditllon of G eorge R aube, a have com pleted a ll of th e d etails for
patient at Pontiac hospital. Is re  th e picnic of those two organisations
ported Improved.
R aube received which is to b e held In C hautauqua
P erk, P ontiac, Sunday, A ugust 17,
T he plenle Is to be an a ll day affair
an d u la rg e crow d is anticipated.
A fu ll day ’s program baa been a r 
ranged w hich will Include th e pres
ence of s ta te officers of both organ
isations.
O th er form s o f e n te rta in 
m ent h av e been arran g ed for. All
poets o f th o county have Indicated
th a t a la rg e representation w ill he
present.

YOUTHS
THE
Go to Ft. Sheridan Today for
Four Weeks of Military
Training.
Six young men left Chatsworth
this m orning, going to Ft. SheritUa
to spend four weeks In the CtiaeaU*
Military Training Camp.
The soldiers in the m aking aro
Charles W allace Hammond, Edwarfl
C. Ferrias, Harry Weber McCulloch.
Donald C. Moore, Jack C. Newman,
and Lloyd J. Shelton.

H as Largest Q uota

Chatsworth has the largest num
ber of recruits of any tow n In Liwlngston county, sixteen being U u
total number in the county that e l g nifled their desire to undergo thn
m onth’s training and whose applica
tions w ere voted upon favorably.
This Is the largest number from this
county to be admitted to such campp
in recent years.
The other L lvlngstonians are How
ard L. Leonard, Clifford T. Berry,
and Charles B. Kammerman, of Fbrrest; Woodrow W. W ilholt, Pontiac;
Ronald C. Flanagan,
of Flaagaa;
Arthur W. W atterson, Strawn; Boy
G. Peterson, Francis L. O’Brien, Al
vin D. Hanson, of Dwight; Mason H.
Bates, of Odell.
WILLIS B. PEARSON
iFt. Sheridan is located 28 miles
north of Chicago and is reached ^y
AND VELMA KLEHM
COURT HOUSE BRIEFS
the Northwestern railroad.
PAYS FIRST DIVIDEND
MARRIED SATURDAY
V isitors are welcome at the camp,
The
first
dividend
which
has
been
(Pontiac Daily Laadar)
the
army department being mora
allowed creditors of the First NaW lllla B. Pearson and Mias Velma
Probate Court Matters
than w illing to have the citizens a e a
|
tlonal
Bank
of
Milford
since
that
in

Klehm were married last Saturday
T he bond in the sum of $10,000
the training activities and view the
afternoon.
Tim e, 3 o'clock. Place, of Frank and Agnes Glngerich, as stitution closed its doors som e tim e recruits at proper times.
Any regu
j
ago,
was
made
last
week
when
thirty
not revealed.
executors of the estate of Charles
lar soldier w ill gladly direct Inquiries
[per
cent
first
dividend
checks
were
Soon after the m arriage the young Glngerich, deceased, has been filed
as to the location of the recruits.
couple returned to C hatsworth and and approved and they have entered | received from the Comptroller of the
V aluable Experience
Currency and were m ade ready for
are m aking their hom e at the farm upon their duties.
The young men are entering up
distribution among the legal credit
residence of the brid e's father, Hen
ors whose claim s had been allowed on an adventure that Is entirely new
ry Klehm.
On G eographical Tour
to them and one which w ill give
Interview ed by a Plalndealer re
Miss Alice Rachel Miller, of Pon before July 4th, according to J. W. them valuable experience and train
porter, Mr. and Mrs. P farson declar tiac, one of the in stru cto rs In th e Kelley, the receiver.
In order for creditors to receive ing as w ell as afford them a certain
ed that they were not stating w here Pontiac city schools, leaves soon on
they were married but that It was the annual geographical to u r spon the money for clalmB, they must pre amount of recreation In addltloa t »
not In Illinois. The secrecy is due sored by the geography departm ent sent their receiver’s certificate at the the health prom oting results of their
to th e fact th at W illis Is only nine of th e Illinois S tate Normal U niver bank and sign a receipt for th e divi short term of service.
The first thing they will ‘‘run up
dend check before It w ill be deliver
teen years old— not old enough to sity.
against” will be a thorough physical
ed to them.
obtain a license In Illinois w ithout
The thirty per cent which was exam ination. They will then be lin
parental consent.
Crash V ictim In H ospital
W illis Is the younger son o f JesBe
Elm er Kolce, Schiller Park, Is a made available last week amounted ed up for an Inspection and an ex
The to pert w ill m easure them with his eyw
E. Pearson and Is a graduate of the patient at Pontiac hospital as a re to approxim ately $100,000.
Chatsworth tow nship high Bchool. sult of an au to accident north of tal liabilities of the institution are and call off their size; their civilian
He made a good scholastic and ath  Cayuga at 4:30 p. m. Sunday. The $349,667.85, and the payment m en clothes w ill be taken away from these
letic record In Bchool.
F ollow ing Chrysler coach which he was driving tioned above amounts to thirty per and army clothes (khaki) w ill be
The strange, o f
his graduation he served a few turned over In the ditch. His w ife cent of this figure.— Iroquois Coun-1 issued to them.
i miraculous, feature of ’his operation
m onths in the U. S. Army.
was also In the car but escaped In ty Times.
is that the uniforms w ill fit them
T he bride Is a daughter o f Henry jury.
(approxim ately). Exchanges can be
W IND DAMAGES FARMS
Klehm and 1b also a graduate of the
The country surrounding Kanka made. In case, (or instance, that
Livingston Is 100 Percent
local high school.
She has assumed
The seventeenth American Le kee, especially to the west and south, Jack Newman discovers that he can
the responsibilities of housekeeper
for her father and fam ily d uring the gion district of Illinois, which In was visited by two Btorms Saturday substitute for the belt issued a gar
lon g Illness and since the death a few cludes Livingston county, w ith a night, with plenty of rain, hail and ter designed for a lusty-llmbed In
At that, none of tha
A heavy rain fell for a -dividual.
present roster of 3,002, has exceed electricity.
w eeks ago, o f her mother.
ed its 1929 membership list of 2,294 short time, but while there was a Chatsworth boys will need outsize
and Is graded 100 per cent, it was heavy wind, nothing beyond blow- j belts.
LIEUT. O. H. WISTHUFF
They're Tenting Tonight
announced Tuesday by J. H. Murphy, ing off a few small limbs from some
SERVED AS ADJUTANT
The lads In khaki will be assign
B loom ington, the district comm and trees resulted.
IN U. S. MARINE CORPS er. This represents the membership
At Chebanse there was plenty of ed quarters (ten ts). They may. ac
[everything, according to reports re cidentally. get to pal up with home
Lieut. O. H. W lsthuff
returned of all 48 posts in the district.
ceived.
A utoisis driving through town fellow s; more than likely they
home
Sunday, having completed
that part of the country report that won't. For the purposes of later-ou
Seek to Open Judgm ent
fifteen days of active duty w ith the
A motion by the defendants In acres of shocked grain were scatter- rem iniscing it will undoubtedly be
U. S. Marine Corps Reserve.
In
Several large better If they don’t; we've noticed
order to cut down expenses for 1930, the case of R. M. Crichton, as re [ed over the ground.
the governm ent sent live com panies ceiver for the Commercial National trees were uprooted and In a few In that when a soldier relates what
and ten casual officers to Great bank o f Chatsworth, against George stances damage was done to houses "me and my buddy done one tim e”
There was a the buddy is invariably a fellow from
Lakes, Illinois, Instead of Quantlco, Sterrenberg and T. G. F lessner, to when the trees fell.
open the Judgment and for leave to report that several barns were blown way out west or som ewhere and Is
Virginia, as formerly.
rarely available as a witness.
Due to the Illness of Major Ches plead was filed with Judge S. R. down, but It has not been verified.
The fighting men. more or lesa.
The
ter Fordney, regular adjuant, Oscar Baker in the circuit court.
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
are formed into companies and train
was given the assignm ent and in court has set the matter for hear
Young ladles from several towns ing begins at once.
This consists of
stead of being on line duty, he was ing on August 4 at ten o'clock In
! attended an "At Home" given by close order and rifle drill, forenoon*.
attached to headquarters and the the forenoon.
Mrs. G. P. Snedaker and tier daugh The afternoons are pretty much giv
com m anding officer’s staff.
Halt In Foreclosure
ter, Mrs. J. E. Wilson, at the home en over to recreation.
As camp adjutant it was Oscar's
T he Schnetzler-Datly Lumoer co. of the latter, at Piper City Saturday
Cninp Recreation
duties to form and dism iss the bat
At this tim e the en
Recreation includes baseball, bas
talion for parades, to handle all of of Falrbury, has filed a suit In fore afternoon.
The
ficial correspondence, to distribute closure In the circuit court against gagement of Miss Beatrice Snedaker. ket ball and kindred sports.
guard, police and other details i Harriet F ogle Bell and others. The daughter of Rev. and Mrs. G. P. variety of play available gives them
am ong the five com panies, to grant suit Is brought to collect a bill for Snedaker. of f.oda, and the Rev. Ers- a good range of selection.
Rations are said to be better thaa
week-end and night liberty and, best lumber, etc. ,in the sum of $768.18 kine M. Jeffords of Peoria, was an
that provided the regular army. It
of all, to drive a Cadillac on all of and Is directed against lots 6 and 7 nounced.
Miss Snedaker has served for four doesn’t take long to get fam iliar with
ficial business— and even som e that ;of block two In the city of Falrbury.
!C. E. Hftchlander, Merle W hltmyer years as deaconess in
Baltim ore. mess call and we are w illin g to of
w asn’t official.
At present Bhe Is pastor's a s fer an unqualified guarantee that not
In order to handle this am ount of Iand Elm er B ally are made parties Md.,
sistant at Gr>oe church In Roland a single solitary Individual one o f
work U was necessary
to have a ■defendant In the action.
Park, Baltim ore.
The Rev. Mr. the Chatsworth hoys w ill have to bs
Bergeant-clerk and orderly at head
R eleased From Jail
Jeffords has been assistant pastor of called more than once.
quarters taking their orders from
Jack London, 16, of Birmingham, the First Methodist Episcopal church
the adjutant.
Policem en, Maybe
Ala., w ho has been detained at the in Peoria since 1923.
T his year's camp was much nicer
In addition to taking care of their
L ivingston county Jail, was sent to
than Quantlco last year but for th e
own camp utensils the boys will be
his hom e Thursday by Sheriff J. R. BOY BIKS A FTER OPERATION
trip, which w as an outstanding
accorded the high privilege of doing
Scarratt.
The youth was arrested
Robert Waldon, aged about two K. P. duty, which of course they nrw
fftoturA nf naofi nrovlr\nu pamn
with Leo Keppler recently. Keppler and one-half years died at the Chatswas charged with the th e ft of a truck worth hospital Friday evening about fam iliar with at home, — more a*
EX PRESSES GRATITUDE
They will
from
a carnival company exhibiting 10 o'clock, follow ing an operation. lees, as the fellow says.
I wish, to express my sincere ap
also get guard duty— and that win
The body was taken to Thomp- be easy, especially nights, as staypreciation fo r th e b eautiful flowers a t th e fairground In F&lrbury. K ep
sen t m e d u rin g my Illness by the p ler has been held to the action of klnBville, Kentucky, where the fu  upping has become a m atter of tupneral services and burial were held ular occurrence during the pro tract'
Modern W oodmen and th e T hird and th e grand Jury.
Sunday.
FOurth D egree K nights of Columbus.
ed heated spell we have all been g*A NOTE O F THANKS
The m other died about a year
I also th a n k tho th oughtful neigh
W e w ish to thank th e many friends ago. following the b irth of an o th er Ing through.
bors an d friends fo r th e ir gifts of for floral offerings and numerous
Soldiers’ S aturday N ight
child, which also died.
T he fath er,
lovely flow ers, th e ir kindness In
The student-soldiers a re only Stkin d ly service* In connection w ith Thomas W aldon, has been employed

A new corn crib w ith tta contents
of 3,000 bushels of corn valued s t
$1,800 was consum ed beeldes the
b arn valued a t $600, an d granary
w ith 1,600 bushels of corn, th e Im
plem ent shed an d th e chicken house
valued Jointly a t $700.
Tho corn
dum p waa burned an d th e harness
dsetroyed besides tools an d m achin
ery. Some o f th e m achinery and
Im plem ents w ere caved. T he loea Is
only p artially covered by Insurance. calling an d th e ir expressions o f sym 
th e fu n eral of o u r fath er, Mr. Jam es at road construction w ork n ear P i
pathy, and th e T he P laln d ealer for
M. Blown.
All these acts of sym per City.
— P er gas, oil, storage, etc., stop kindly m entioning my illness.
path y fo r us and respect to his mem
a t th e Mew F o rd O arage on Route ( • )
T. J. O’CONNOR
ory a r e g reatly appreciated.
Illinois ranks second of the state* R ight
Illinois leads th e nation In money
________ T H E F AMILY
in the production of sand and gravel,
spending fo r public recreation fa
tripolll. poet and sulphuric odd.
N ea r Golf ala nights a week.
cilities.

lowed to leave camp on a "week-ead
liberty.’* Many are practically ~oa
th e ir ow n” from Saturday noon I S
m idnight Sunday.
A gsaecoos mawsu re of discretion Is to ho oasrtflsst
d a rin g tho week-ead and It soea ha>

m ac
•*' •••

I?

covering from th e operation.

IN TH E WORLD OF SPORTS
A. V. Hodgson Is driving a new
car.
Morris Teal, of. Peoria, visited over
th e week-end w ith his father here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Church spent
Sunday with the latter's parents at

Pontiac.

munlty high school In th e clase of
(F rom the Journal July 24, 1 9 2 0 ) 1929 has been employed to teach In

IF GALLANT FOX CLEANS UP IN ENGLAND THEN WE’LL HAVQ» A REAL
WORLD CHAMP—LOOKS LIKE ATHLETICS AND CUBS AGAIN TO CONNIE MACK
BY PHILIP MARTIN
MOO I'm really going to Europe,
^
am IT You know, Jim , th a t
haB been my one g reat desire
since th e night before the Derby
down In Kentucky when you told
me about Relgh Count going over
there. I’d like some foreign tra v 
el now. I ’vo aeen m ost of the
good tracks here. And w ouldn't
It bo great If th e Boss would let
you and th e E arl go over with
m e t I t would be Just a breeze
th en ."
The speaker was G allant Fox,
th e three-year-old youngster who
h as grabbed every stak e race
purse he could get his hands
an d feet on. The listener was
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, the
plump, good-natured fellow who
h as been feeding the Fox his oats
an d rubbing ofT his sweating
flanks after each dash to victory,
America’s g rea t three-year-old
champion will finish o ut his cam'
palgn in th e United States. But
immediately a fte r th e ru n n in g of
th e Belmont Gold Cup race, th e
son of Sir Q allahad III-M arguerlte
will step aboard an ocean lin er
an d ship to England In search of
new worlds to conquer.
The decision to send th e Fox
to England was reached only a fte r
W illiam W oodward, hla ow ner,
had given th e m atter considerable
thought. H e plans to send G allant
Fox to the post In as m any stakes
as he may prove eligible to s ta rt
In over there.
W hether o r not E arl Sande, his
celebrated Jockey, and Sunny Jim
Fitzsimmons, his equally famous
trainer, will accompany the horse,
rem ains to be seen. Woodward has
an extensive strin g of thorough
breds in England and It Is possi
ble his train ers and riders there
will tak e caro of the champion on
his arrival.
• • •
MOMIE 1930 world serlesT We’ll
be playing th e Chicago
Cubs again."
Already you know a Philadel
phian lii speaking. You may have
guessed it is Connie Mack. Right!
"You know, I was a little wor-

Awarded 1U( C ontracts
T he Sternberg D redge company of
Piper City w as awarded another big
contract at W atseka Saturday. T he
'contract calls for
421 m iles
of
'Spring Creek D rainage D istrict, In
| Iroquois and Ford counties, and was
awarded to Mr. Sternberg at his bid
|o f $7 4,000, bis being the low est bid
of eight subm itted.
| Mr. Sternberg expects to have
three m achines at work on th is job
w ithin a short tim e.
A nother contract for 36 m iles of
work In the Martlnton D rainage D is
trict No. 3 w as awarded at W atseka
to the Sternberg Dredge Company
on Friday of th e previous week for
$49,000.
A t th is lettin g thirteen
bids were subm itted for th e job, Mr.
Sternberg subm itting the low bid.
Two outfits are now at work on this
piece of work, w ith E ugene Tucker
in charge.

the Kempton schools th e coming
year.
She will teach th e first to
rourth grades. T he past year she
has been a stu d en t a t N orm al p re
paring herself for th is kind of posi
tion.

ROWN*SBUSINESS
COLLEGE
New Classes Monday, Angwat 4 th

Mrs. Viola Harper left this week
CONSOLING THOUGHT
One Month Saved
lo r a two w eeks’ visit with her fam
A Russian was being led off to ex
One Month’ Salary E arned
ily a t Monmouth.
ecution by a squad of Bolshevist
Mrs. Virgil Stew art and son, Per
soldiers one rainy m orning. "W h at To thoee who en te r now Instead of
Septem ber 2nd
ry, are spending the week with her
brutes you are ,” grum bled th e
For Information and catalog
aunt at Clinton.
doomed m an," to m arch me th rough
address
Miss Mary Caroline Davis, of Mar
a rain lik e th is!” “ How about usT”
ion, 111., is the guest of her aunt,
ELMER L. HUBBLE
retorted one of th e sq u ad ; “ we have
Mrs. A. Davis.
Principal
to m arch b ack!” — Los Angeles
Mrs. Q. A. Qussman came Sunday
Bloomington, Illinois
Times.
for a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Emma Krack.
PHILOSOPHY
Bobble Davis has returned home
Do rig h t and fear no m an; don't
after an extended visit w ith rela
w rite and fear no woman.— Green
tives at Marion, 111.
Onion.
Miss D elorese Newman went to
— Y our nam e and address p rinted
B rim field Saturday for a two weeks
D. WILLSTEAD,
D.
on 100 good w hite envelopes fo r 60c.
vlBlt with an aunt.
PHYSICIAN
AMD
SURGEON
Mall o r bring y o u r o rd er to The
Mrs. E. V. Buckley, daughter, Jean
P repare fo r F low er Show
P laln d ealer Office. Samples F ree.
and Dots W illiam s spent Saturday at
C U N W O R I HOSPITAL
Preparations for Piper C ity’s first
th e beach in Chicago.
Illinois ou tran k s all o th er states
annual Flow er Show, sponsored by
J. O. Krack has had the barn at
CHAT8WORTH, ILL.
the Ever Ready Club, are progress except New Y ork In th e m anufac
his residence torn down and will
Its o u tp u t Is val
in g nicely.
T he printed schedules tu re of fu rn itu re.
erect a modern garage.
, w ith rules for m aking entries and ued at about $110,000,000 annually.
Jack Ferrell returned home Fri
t lie list of prem ium s to be awarded,
day from a visit at the Adams and
are now ready for distribution and
Bel! homes in Decatur.
may be obtained from Miss Vera
John Traub, south of town, had a
, Bishop who is th e general chairman
lot of potatoes and cabbage stolen
or from m em bers of the Ever Beady
from the field last week.
Club.
Edward Carlsou, of Chicago, vis
The F low er Show, A ugust 14, will
ited from Saturday until W ednes
be held in the opera house between
day with his parents here.
abroad.
G allant Fox, tw C s champion,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Towers, o f
th e hours of 1 :3 0 and 9 :3 0 p. m.
Cash prizes are being
offered,
Homewood, were week-end guests at
ried ab o u t my boys u n til we over lose Hornsby** trem sodons h it
am ounting to more than $70 and
the J. W. Brown home.
took th e Senators recently,” con ting an d splendid leadership, nor
other valuable prizes of Bhrube, seeds
Martha Jane Adams, of Decatur,
tinued Connie.
"O n r pitchers could h e im agine Charlie R oot ex
is visiting her aunts, Mrs. E. E. Vlrkand bulbs w ill be awarded.
w ere k in d s wobbly an d o n r h it periencing th e name difficulties as
ler and Mrs. N. E. Moore.
tin g w asn’t w hat tt should have Walborg.
” 1 feel su re th e Cubs w in whs
P ipe W a te r From Pond
been.
W e're
clicking
now,
Frank H ilsabseck, east of Forrest,
A shortage In the w ater supply
though, and we’U be h ard to out In th e National League," de
had between 25 and 30 chickens
clared th e ancient pilot. “ They’ve
b eat."
used for the construction o f Route
stolen from his farm last week.
W ay back In A pril, Connie p re  been h a rin g th e ir troubles, • b e t
115 has m ade It necessary for the
Miss G enevieve and Frances Cook
■
to
have
m
ere
bottom
dicted his A thletics would m e e t.th e y
McMahan Construction com pany to
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
i
Robins.
Course,
yon
the Cubs in the 1930 baseball **■—
lay a tw o m ile pipe line of 2-lnch
brother, Joseph Cook, at Chicago.
classic.
Things occurred, how can’t c o n s t th e G iants o u t yet,
pipe, from R oute 115, along the road
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burtch and son
Saturday, Any. 16—All Veterans’ Day
ever, th a t Connie couldn’t see a t eith er. TbayTl he dangarons to
Jof the W agner achoolhouse to the
Robert, of Chicago, spent Friday and
th a t early stage.
H e conldn;t th e la st,
Sunday, Aug. 17—Sacred Concert Day
M ontellus pond from which th e wa
Saturday at the Robert Slocomb homo
"W ashington Is th e team th a t
have th o u g h t of th e Injuries to A1
Monday, Aug. IS—Children’s Day
ter
Is
pumped
to
the
scene
o
f
con
here.
Simmons, his b attin g sta r, and w in pu sh a s fo r th e title ,” H ack
struction.
The pipe has been laid
Threshing is
being don^ near
Tuesday, Aug. 19—Springfield Day
Jim m y Dykes, hla dependable ln- continued. "A lthough 1 u n d er
'and connections are being made this
Forrest, the yield generally running
fielder. N either d id h a tm aglaa rated th s ss before th e season
Wednesday, Aug. 20—Chicago Day
' morning and It will be put Into use
about an average of 30 bushels to
Rube Walborg w ould hava such opened, I predicted afte r o u r C n t
Thursday, Aug. 21—Governor’s Day
| at once.
Approxim ately three and
a tough season, alth er. H a h ad no series w ith them th a t th ey would
th e acre.
one-halt m iles of the paving has now
way of telling th a t th e Cube would be h a rd to shake o l "
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Moore and
Friday, Aug. 22— Farm Bureau Day
’ been com pleted.
daughter, Lois, returned home Fri
Saturday, Aug. 23— Derby Day; Governor’s Cup
day from a visit with the former’s
A son was born W ednesday, July
parents at Arthur.
Mr. and Mis. Marsh Arrowsm iih.
23, 1930, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Orr
Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford re of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Arof l^ tllogue.
He has been named
R e c o rd H o ld e rs in A ir D e r b y
turned home Sunday from a motor row sm ith, of Peoria; Mr. and Mrs.
W endell Eugene.
trip to Sturgeon, Mich., where they D. A. Clark and children, of Kan
Howard Rend Is th e new proprie
kakee, and Mrs. Ethel Cook, of For
visited with relatives.
tor of the Nortli Side Cafe which he
Mesdames R. X. and J. J. Broad- rest. were Sunday guests at the X.
! purchased from G. R. Zarbuck, tak
head will entertain the American M. Stephens home here.
in g possession this morning.
Legion Auxiliary at their home on
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lyon. Mr. and
Miss Irma Herron underwent an
Thursday evening.
Mrs. J. L. Rudd, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
operation for the removal of tonsils
Mrs. E. V. Champion, of Peoria, Rudd and son, Mr. and Mrs. Sesto'n
F r e e
A ttr a c tio n s ,
F ir e w o r k s
and for bIdus trouble at the llrokaw
visited Saturday and Sunday with j w a lk e r and daughter. Mesdames Idhospital
In
B
loom
ington
Monday.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Eig la Francis, Ella Leonard, Josephine
H o n e
S h o w
In
E v e n in g
She expected to go te Rantoul as
ous, and fam ily, here.
H eflin and tw o daughters and Miss
F r e e
C a m p
P a r k in g
S p a c e
soon as she was perm itted to leave
Mrs. John C. Moore and children Lou Twitchell motored to M arseilleth e hospital and visit with her sis
Lois and Jack, of Decatur, visited 1Sunday and spent the day at 'he
ter. Mrs. E. N. Genung, w hile rethis week at the Aaron Carlson and homc of Rev. R. W. Everodo and
Green Moore homes here.
fam ily.
Miss Lela Sengpell returned to her
home in Kempton Sunday, after a
v is it with her sister, Mrs. Joseph
ROBERTS NEWS ITEMS
Partridge, and fam ily, here.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Crouch, of
M in Vtolit C. H ontsil. Correspondent ,
California, house guests of Jesse |
Crouch and family, went to Colfax
B illy, son of Mrs. Oliver Forbes,
Saturday for a visit with friends was ill at his home Monday.
t here.
Jam es Forbes Is visitin g w ith Mr.
Rev. Joseph Partridge returned 1and Mrs. Marian Forbes, of DeW itt.
home Friday from lUverdale. Ind.. i Mrs. Mary Hurst is visitin g at the
where he accompanied Rev. Drake, home of her sister, Mrs. Mercy Pierce
of Minonk, to attend an Epworth of Chat8worth.
Among the noted flyers entered
League institute.
In the National Women’s Air
Miss
Cleta
Houlzel
Is
visitin
g
at
J. W. Shambrook returned to his
Derby from Long Beach, Calif., lo
home in Brimfield Saturday after an the home of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
Chicago, are Laura Ingals, above,
Houtzel
and
fam
ily
near
Buckley.
extended visit with his children, Ar
who holds the consecutive loop title
Miss
Elma
Cook
returned
to
C
hi
for women, and Bobble Trout, right,
thur Shambrook and Mrs. Roy New
cago
Monday
morning,
after
visiting
twice holder of the women’s en
man, and fam ilies, here.
durance record. Miss Trout also
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Fahy mo over the w eek-end with home folks.
Mrs. Frank Mikeworth and fam ily,
established an altitude record for
tored to Chicago Saturday, return
H ESE p rice s on GOODRICH
Goodrich
women.
ing home Sunday, accompanied by of Melvin, visited at the home of
Silvertowns and Cavalier*— the
Silverlotcru
Mrs.
Martha
Mickens
Monday
a
fter
their daughter. Mary Katherine, who
lem on* water cored tire* with the
noon.
3
0
x
3
!,
spent a week with her aunt there.
flexible renter groove*— ore within
M isses Katherine and H elen Pen29x4.40
Marcellus W allace and Mrs. J. F.
the baying range o f all motor!*!*.
30x4.50
dergast
went
to
Chicago
Tuesday
er the week-end.
Miss Patsy re
W allace were Bloomington visitors
30x5.25
PIPER CITY NEWS
The Goodrich Commander line
mained over for a longer visit.
Saturday. They were accompanied e' enln8 lo v‘alt *“ h re,at,ve" and
32x6.00
Mr,. Claranee Purdam. Correspondent
home by Mrs. S. G. Quantock, who friends for a few days.
offer* a real Inveetment at low cost.
33x6.00
MI
bs Leola Stlegm an.
who
has
EXECUTRIX NOTICE
31x4 ....
has Just completed a summer course
Compare lhe*e price* before y o u
been visiting w ith h er paren ts, Mr
32x4 ...
Judd O’Mara, of Chicago, visited E state of John M. Fischer, Deceased.
at Normal.
bey!
The
undersigned
executrix of
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Mltahell and and Mrs. O tto Stlegm an. and fam ily with home folks over the week-end
since Tuesday, returned to Chicago
G o o d r i c h Q m m lity - C o n v e n i e n t P r ic e s
said estate hereby gives notice that
G oodrich
fam ily, of Peoria;
Mr. and Mrs.
Yale
Funk,
of
Springfield,
visited
she will appear before the County
Chas. Gibb, o f Falrbury; Mrs. Rob Monday morning.
C a v a lie r s
with
home
folks
over
the
week-end
Rev. Powers, of Chicago. Is visit
e r t W illiams and daughter, Jean, of
T he Presbyterian Sunday school Court of Livingston County, a t th e
30x3 Vs
ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs
Kansas City, were Sunday guests at
29x4.40
class
enjoyed a picnic at Pontiac on Court House In Pontiac, at the Oc
C. A. Sullivan. Rev. Powers preach
In
tober
Term
on
the
first
Monday
the L. J. Farber home.
30x4.50
ed the morning and evening services Tuesday.
October next; at which tim e all per
50x5.25
Gladys W illiamson was called to
M aster Jack E letson, of Bloom
at the Methodist church Sunday.
32x6.00
sons having claim s against said es
Chicago Friday.
Her son, Kermlt
Miss Leola Swanlck, who has been lngton. Is visitin g with his aunt. Mtb. tate are notified and requested to a t
33x6.00
W illiamson, was injured in an auto
Arthur
Doane.
31x4
visitin g with her mother, Mrs. So
tend for the purpose o f having th e
mobile accident and was in a hospi
32x4
phia Swanlck, returned to D anville
Mrs. Elm er Koestner 1b spending sam e adjusted.
tal.
The latest report was that his
Sunday
evening.
Mrs.
Margaret the week with her sister, Mrs. G. J
Dated this 14th day o f July, A. D.
injuries were not serious.
G oodrich
Tarvln returned with her for a short Brosnahan, In Mattoon.
1930.
Mrs. Emma W etherm lller and son
visit.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harvey
Corkhlll,
of
LORETTA
O.
FISCHER,
Clarence, motored to Gooland, Ind.
30x314 ......
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Madden and Cabery, visited In the Albert Bouhl
Executrix
Sunday to visit with relatives. They
29x4.40 ...
F. A. Ortman, A ttorney
a7
were accompanied home by Mrs. Lu Mr. and Mrs. John Kletzm an attend home over the week-end.
30x4.50
Miss Margaret Herron w ent to
la Shohe and family, who had spent ed the funeral services o f Luther
Burton,
which
were
held
at
the
M.
Rantoul
Monday
to
visit
w
ith
her
ADMINISTRATOR’S
NOTICE
the peat three weeks thereE sta te of Charles Oingerich, d e
1
1
Melvin Griffith and daughter. E. church In Paxton 8unday after sister, Mrs. Nelson Genung.
Miss Evelyn Dancey, of Chicago, Is ceased.
R ath, of F arm er City, and Millard noon.
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The Illinois State
F A I R
August 16 to 2 )

Presents the Greatest Educaii nal
and Entertainment Program
In Its History

Thlrly-flve hundred st
U niversity of Oregon
wrong! Not. at least, w
choice for the most a ttn
on the campus Is rharn
Dorothy Teepee, above. I
Junior, was picked to ru
nual junior prom.

A

4

Harness and Running Races Daily

|

Two New Features
All Veterans* Day—Derby Day

I

( Q u a lit y

(M ostly from T he Ch
B urnell (B ud) Tros
hom e from th e P ontiac 1
is gettin g along nicely.
Ed. H aag .of n ear Cull
ed his oats and a good
ported. His early oats
bushels to the acre and 1
m ade 60 bushels to th e s
Miss Josephine Lelser
to Bloom ington Thursdi
to be token thro u g h th e 1
I t was thought th a t she
to undergo an appendlc
tlon.
A ten-pound son was I
and Mrs. P aul Lange, of j
early Monday m orning,
A son, weighing seven j
born th e sam e m orning
Mrs. W illiam B aker, c
neighborhood.
Charles Hoff, wife an
who live about five mile
of Cullom, expect to leav
m onth for New Mexico t«
home. Mrs. Hoff suffi
from asthm a, and it Is t
she will get relief In the
T. C. Greenwood rece
W ednesday from W. V
w ritten from McCook,
day. Mr. Zollinger stati
arrived there Saturday,
have made the trip In t'
to r strik in g hot winds
travel uncom fortable. 1
lstered 960 miles, and I
car trouble. He report
crops from Minonk, 111.,
th a t he has eVer seen,
m aking from 40 to 8
w heat from 25 to 50;
some by the hot winds,
they had a cyclone a t J
day night, w ithin a fewhere they are staying,
th a t Mrs. Zollinger sto
very well. He says the;
plenty to eat, w ith not
but ride around and see

a n d
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Commaisdert

m ip .-y

G riffith, of Rnnnells, Iowa,
were
week-end gueets a t th e L. H. Ricketts
home here, th e form er being W illiam
Rlcketta’ brother-in-law.
J . H. H arry, W abash foreman of
-*engtaee, who has been unable to
-wortt since la st fall, was In town last
Mlk and states th a t he will not retsum e his duties until next spring,
leaving early tU a fall (Or California.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. S traw s, of
H insdale, and the ta tte r's sister, Miss
jNfle Jo in e r; Mr. and Mrs. T h e rm
MeCrystal, of Minnesota, aad
Mr.
and Mrs. Cla re a oe S traw s, of Chats-

Mrs. Logan Ellis, who has been
visiting in southern Illinois for the
past two weeks, retu rn ed to her
home here Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook left last
Thursday m orning for Buffalo, Min
nesota, w here they will visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cook.
B. A. Cook Is a b ro th er of O. W.
Cook.
Mrs. Richard K ief aa d son. Lyle,
spent Monday afternoon visiting a t
th e home of Mr. and Mrs. O rris Al
isa .
Mrs. Allen aa d d au g h ter. Ju a 
nita, returned home w ith them fo r a
few days’ visit.

spending the week a t th e hom e of
her grandm other, Mrs. Jam es Keefe.
Mrs. B. Carney and two daugh
ters, of K ankakee, visited a t the
home of Mrs. Mary O’Connell the
past weak.
* Miss Grace W ells and Miss Dora
R evener left by m otor to r Lucas,
Ohio, Monday to r a visit w ith Mis*
B ather B arnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Switzer a re the
proud parents of a d au g h ter b ora at
th e Oilman hoepttal Monday.
The
little miss has bees nam ed Jo ry Jan e.
H r. and Mrs. Oeae Lowman and
dau g h ter, P atsy, o f Oary, Indiana.

T he undersigned
A dm inistrators
of said E state, hereby give notlee
th a t they will ap p ear before th e
County Court of Livingston County,
a t th e Court House In Pontiac, a t
th e October Term on th e flrst Mon
day In October next; a t which tim e
all persons h arin g claim s against
said E sta te a re notified and req u est
ed to atten d for th e purpose o f h av 
in g th e sam e adjusted.
D ated th is l l r d d ay of Ju ly 1920.
FRANK OINGERICH
AONEB OINGERICH
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T he Schm idt com pany
proxlm ately six m iles <
Sullivan township.
In a
ply of gravel has retard!
T hreshing te progress!
to the dry w eather and
It does not ta k e loag
field. Yield ruoe from
shete.
Mrs. 8. Cess of Sqntt
ton. and Mrs. B. H aa g <
bo, returned hom e S atut
extended visit w ith the!
relatives.
M is. H. C. Mow ry an
P hyllis aad M arian,
(h a ir hom e In O ary, In
■forming.
They had
hom o o f Mrs. Mowry*»
a a d M rs. A. J . H e e k s ln

iD H H M

S A r , Y otim > roftK
MOW nOCH CMO YOU
PAY FOR THAT
aaa l i t t u l w w m »
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W fcLL,ft.L GIVE
YOU FIFTY CENTS
FOR rr
,—

MMER
fESS COURSES
i POSITIONS
N’S BUSINESS
COLLEGE
Monday, A ugust 4 th
lo n th Saved
»’ Salary Earned

e n te r now In*tend o f
em ber t o d
atlon and catalog
Idress
L L. HUBBLE
M nclpal
iDgton, Illin ois
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Q ueen

of th is equipm ent can be profitably
employed in the raising of better
beef, pork, poultry and other farm
products.
T his would result in a
more steady farm incom e during the
of a shot.
out to the farm s and shoot (or take) year Instead of possibly returns at
only tw o or three tim es in a year.
A few days ago Ehm an & Roan m otion pictures of these folks opLocal farm ers have watched with
secured an International H arvester erating two and four-row
MoCorInterest the operation of the two and
Company m ovie cam era man to go m lck-D eering Corn Cultivators.
four-row corn planters and cultlvators in thiB locality and w ill be looking forward to seein g th e motion
pictures which have been taken, and
at which tim e the folks m entioned

International Harvester Man Shoots Fanners!
Now, please,
don’t m istake th is
head, for Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Call
and L ester Clark are not dead, nor
even Injured, for It w as not that kind

above w ill mi
the silver scr
gtjjl plctui
time the mo>
produced abo’
Announcen]
0 1 e 8
*hr0UKh McC<
C hatsw orth, 1
---------— Envelope
name and ad(
postage extra.

luccii nal
o g r a m

t
Thirty-flve hun d 'ed stu d en ts at
U niversity o f Oregon can’t be
wrong! Not, at least, when th eir
choice for the most attractive girl
on the campus is charm ing Miss
Dorothy Teepee, above. D orothy, a
Junior, was picked to rule the an
nual Junior prom.
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e w o r k s
e n in g
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I Price*

S p a c e

(M ostly from T he C hronicle)
B urnell (B u d ) Trost returned
hom e from the P ontiac hospital and
Is g ettin g along nicely.
EM. Haag .of near Cullom , th resh 
ed h is oats and a good yield Is re
ported. H is early oats m ade 42
bushels to the acre and hla late oats
m ade 60 bushels to th e acre.
Miss Josephine Letser w as taken
to B loom ington Thursday m orning,
to be taken through th e Sloan Clinic.
It was thought th at sh e m ight hare
to undergo an appendicitis opera
tion.
A ten-pound son w as born to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lange, of near Cullom
early Monday m orning, Ju ly 21st.
A son, w eigh in g seven pounds was
born the sam e m orning to Mr. and
Mrs. W illiam Baker, of th e sam e
neighborhood.
Charles Hoff, w ife and daughter,
who live about five m iles southw est
of Cullom. expect to leave early next
month for New Mexico to m ake their
home.
Mrs. Hoff
suffers greatly
from asthm a, and It Is thought that
she w ill get relief in th e w est.
T. C. Greenwood received a card
W ednesday from W. W. Zollinger,
w ritten from McCook, Nebr., Mon
day. Mr. Zollinger states that they
arrived there Saturday, and could
have made the trip In tw o days but
for strik in g hot w inds which made
travel uncom fortable. T he car reg
istered 960 m iles, and they had no
car trouble. H e reports the best
crops from Mtnonk, 111., to McCook
th at he has eVer seen.
Oats are
m aking from 40 to 80 bushels;
w heat from 25 to 50; corn hurt
som e by the hot winds.
He says
th ey had a cyclone at McCook Sun
day night, w ithin a few blocks of
where they are staying.
H e reports
that Mrs. Zollinger stood the trip
very w ell.
H e says they are g ettin g
plenty to eat, w ith n oth in g to do
but ride around and se e th e country.

B

MRS. A. P. CALL

(BloomlBcton P a n ta tm p h )

T he Schm idt com pany h as laid ap
proxim ately alx m iles o f gravel In
Sullivan tow nship.
Inadequate su p ,
ply ot gravel has retarded th e w ork.

T hreshing Is progressing.
Owing
to th e dry w eath er an d s h o rt straw
It does n o t ta k e long to th re sh a
field. Yield ru n s from 10 to 4ft b u 
shels.
Mrs. S. Cass o t S eattle, W ashing
ton. and Mrs. E. H aa g of Viler, Id a
ho, returned hom e S atu rd ay a t ta r an
extended visit w ith th e ir fa th e r and
relative*.
Mm. H. a Mow ry an d d au g h ters,
P hyllis aad M arian, re tu rn e d to
th e ir homo in O ary, la d . S atu rd ay
m orning.
They h ad baan a t th *
boas* a t Mm. Mowry*« parent*. Mra a d Mrs. A. I . H eckelm an.

w n r

,— i w x l
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A. P. CALL

ECAUSE the automobile is such an im

portant factor in the lives and pros
perity of so many people, the purpose of
the Ford Motor Company is something
more than the mere manufacture of a
motor car.
There is no service in simply setting
np a machine or a plant and letting it
turn out goods. The service extends into
every detail of the business — design,
production, the wages paid and the sell
ing price. All are a part of the plan.
The Ford Motor Company looks upon
itself as charged with making an auto
mobile that will meet the needs of
millions of people and to provide it at a
low price. That is its mission. That is
Its duty and its obligation to the public.
The search for better ways of doing
things is never-ending. There is cease
less, untiring effort to find new methods
and new machines that will save steps and
time in manufacturing. The Fort! plants
are, in reality, a great mechanical uni
versity, dedicated to the advancement of
industry. Many manufacturers come to
see and share the progress made.
The greatest progress comes by never
standing still. Today's methods, however
successful, can never be taken as wholly
right. They represent simply the
best efforts of the moment. To■sorrow most bring an improve-

FORD
M ean.
Ehm an A Roan bailor*
th a t th * tim e saved th ro u g h th* use

men! in the methods of the day before.
Hard work usually finds the way.
Once it was thought impossible to cast
gray iron by the endless chain method.
AH precedent was against it and every
previous experiment had failed. But fair
prices to the public demanded that waste
ful methods be eliminated. Finally the
way was found.
Abetterwayof makingaxle shafts saved
thirty-six million dollars in four years.
A new method of cutting crankcases re
duced the cost by $500,000 n year. The
perfection of a new machine saved a
similar amount on such a little thing as
one bolt. Then electric welding was de
veloped to make many holts unnecessary
and lo increase structural strength.
Just a little while ago, on endless chain
conveyor almost four miles long was in
stalled pt the Rouge plant. This conveyor
has a daily rapacity of 300,000 parts
weighing more than 2,000,000 pounds.
By substituting the tireless, unvarying
machine for tasks formerly done by hand,
it has made the day's work easier for
thousands of workers and saved time and
money in the manufacture of the car.
All of these things are done in the
interest of the public — so that the
benefits of reliable, economical
transportation may be placed
within the means of every one.

MOTOR

COMPANY
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PORTERFIELD * RABOIN
PublUhera

22-A
A J. Porterfield, R e sid e n c e __ 22-B
A . A . Raboln, Residence ______ Id
K. R. Porterfield, Res. _______ I I I
Phone
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INSURGENTS SEEK
REFERENDUM UPON
RATE INCREASE

mm

»X>R BETTER TIMES
N ext to the w eather, the chief top

■ stored u second c l i u m a tte r at ic of conversation around Eureka
t t s veatoftiee. Chatsw orth, 111., und these days has to do with conditions
e r aet of March 2. 117*.
that have com e about since W all St.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
• T e a r ----------------------------- | 1 H
; M onths--------------------------- (!.« «

H

A LIFTED EDITORIAL

ADVISOR SAYS
FORD FARMERS
MADE 5 PERCENT

T» TOUT 81,

............................................................................................................................... ...
ARTHUR CALLAHAN
FLANAGAN NINE
LEAD IN
DRAMATIC CO. WILL
CO. WOODMEN LOOP
BE HERE AUGUST 7TH

went crazy.
W e read a lot on the
subject, but much of It can be set
down to the harping of idlers who Thirty Books Show High 14
would not «[ork at a job If they had
Made 7.5% While Low
employment.
Others, more seriouBmlnded, are trying to point the way
14 Mode 3.25%.
to better things.
A few days ago this statem ent ap
peared in many dally papers over
Prof. Paul E. Johnston, of the de
Calvin Coolldge's signature:
“ If
those who are working and have the partment of farm organization and
m eans would pay all their m e r c h a n > “ “ “* e “ eP ° f *he University of Hdise bills, and in addition p u rch a se!'* ™ 8 and the farm adviser visited
w hat they need and can afford, a
th « 1
we e k> he, 30 m e“
healthy commerce would Quickly be * ™ kep* fa™ ttc*0,m t*
created. Our nation has plenty of re- «»««*» * ‘th ‘™ ™ ‘versity in 1929.
souroes to support
all its people
These books were carefully checkcomfortably through a mutual ex- !«* '« during l ™
after which

The A rthur Callahan Dram atic Co.
will open their annual engagem ent In
Chatsworth next Thursday evening,
August 7, In their tent theatre in
Armstrong park, near the T. P. A
W. railroad.
For their opening play they w ill
present “The ’It’ Girl” and each
night’s program will include a strong
bill of drama and vaudeville.

SPECIALS

Flanagan's
Modern
Woodman
baseball club kept its elate clean In
th e Livingston county loop Sunday
but narrowly escaped d efeat as
D w ight, picked as an easy victim,
did everything but upset the pace
setters, pounding out a big lead in
the first three fram es only to have
Flanagan stage a five run rally In
th e ninth to cop th e verdict by one
run. The leaders used tw o batteries
in an effort to stop the hard hitting
D w ight sluggers. Smith faring much
better than Jacobs.
Score:
R H E
D w i g h t ____ 216 110 001— 12 17 2
Flanagan ._ 024 000 205— IS 18 3
Ambler
and Ambler;
Jacobs,
Sm ith and Miles W rightam.
Cullom hit the ball to all corners
of the lot in defeating F orrest 11-1.
W rede gave the losers but five hits.
Score:
R H E
Forrest ____ 001 000 000— 1 6 3
C u llo m __ 121 103 20x— 11 16 1
W endell and Hoke;
W rede and
Farber.

3 bars Palmolive Soap and I box Supersuds l...................... .25*
Large Sunshine Milk, 3 cans ........- ................. - ..................... 23c
Creamery Butter, per pound ........ ..............................................38c
1

Michigan Pork and Beans, 3 cans ........ - ..................................23c
Lard, per pound ..................................................... ......... ................12c
New England Coffee, 3 pounds ................................................88c
Kellogg's Com Flakes end Toasties, large size ....................11c
SUGAR, per 100 pounds ........................................................$5.30
Household Flour, 48 pound sack ........................- ........... ..$1,46

Q

0

Household Flour, 24 pound sack ............................................. 76c

Insurgent leaders in the Modern
Woodmen have added to the trouble
2 pounds crackers .......................................................... ........ ......23c
• f officers and directors seek in g to c h M . of products
a everyone .I I I |
“ . f
“te n S u 'r n r t
put Into effect the Insurance rate do h is part.
Those who have e m -,cl08l“ g’ 1 he> w®re tnen returne<*
Increases adopted In June. 1929, by ploym ent now run the risk of losing “ >
° w “ere- * summary of sH
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
th e head camp In Chicago in June it by refraining from buying and (accounts kept in Iroquois and Ford
No one counties was prepared by the de1929. by securing an injunction paying within their means.
partuient. covering 41 farms, 30 of
•topping the collection of the new who lias money can afford to
.. .
Odell found Corbin easy pickings
cates by the clerks of the thousand pone paying his bills.
Paying them
are ,n Ford county,
in the other gam e of the day and
The
average
rate
o
f
Interest
earn
o f Hodern W oodmen camps until the now w ill bring better conditions!
pounded out a 30-6 victory in an
•o d ety has taken a referendum on than we can bring about in any oth ed on these farms was 5.2 percent.
CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS
abbreviated contest, the Mlnonk nine
The average rate earned on the
th e rate boost or until further order er w ay.”
withdraw ing after seven rounds of
♦ 9 * 6 1 6 6 6 9 8 6 6 6 6 I I I W W H W f W 1 16 H 4 4 4 4 W 4 4 4 f H H 4 4 4 1
• f court.
That is a sensible m an’s recipe for j most profitable farm 7.54, and on
ball chasing .
The Insurgents moved fast W ed m aking things better and getting the 14 least profitable, 3.25 per
Score
R H
nesday. That morning in the cir things back to normal, pay your bills cent.
M in o n k ______ 220 020 0— 6 9
Difference of $ 2 ,0 0 4 Per Farm
cuit court of Sangamon county at so the other fellow can pay his. Buy
>
j
O d e ll_________ 203 139 3— 30 24
W
illiam
Pindexter.
Leading
Man
Springfield, counsel for the Insur w hatever you can afford to buy and ! The difference in average earnings
gents and th e society assembled in pay cash for it as far as you can. -between the most successful third
CHATSWORTH VS. FLANAGAN
The company includes a number
and tlie least successful third of
Judge Charles’s court room expect This will put money into circulat
Chatsworth w ill have anothe
.
farm s included in this report are !of popular- members so w ell known
ing his ruling on injunctions pro and are the th in gs everyone in the ■
W oodmen leagu e ball gam e
nex
in
Chatsworth
—
Arthur
Callahan,
ceedings Sled there several weeks com m unity should do if they want to i ' er-v significant since the difference
H
im
self.
his
sister.
Lulu
Callahan
make conditions better, or if they *n ne^ income am ounts to $2,094 per
before by the insurgents.
agan the league leader co
The action was brought, according want to keep them from growing any farm despite tike fact that the farm* ' M iddlestead, Mrs. Arthur Callahan, m eet the reorganized team , Chats
-averaged very nearly equal In size, jCharles Henshaw. John Scott. Kento the insurgents to protect mem worse.— W oodford County Journal. I
•
worth w as not in the sched
and differed but little in original neth W ayne— also Miss Vera Palnbers more than 70 years old.
Five
W
illlam
Pinter,
leading
lady,
and
productive capacity.
Springfield Modern Woodmen more LOVE FOR FLOW ERS MADE
took place this week.
Wm. R.
INDIANA MAN BIG FORTUNE
Factors which aided the operat- Idexter. leading man.
than 70 years signed the petition.
is acting as m anager and Coac
The
love
of
flowers
of
A.
E.
Runor*
of
the
14
most
profitable
farms
As soon as the case was called,
A. Klbler has been prevailed
and
Van f w ere:
but before the judge could announce derd, of Goshen. Ind..
$1.00 Big Yank Shirts
to play w ith th e local team ,
1- Higher crop yields and greater
his ruling. Attorney L. G. Pefferle, Wert Ohio, has not only made him
car W lethuff Is back from M
8
f o r ...............:....................... ..... ..........
representing the Insurgents, asked a rich man but probably the forem ost j P a r e n t a g e of the land in high profit
horticulturist
in
the
country
since
crops.
that the case be dism issed.
At
prospects for a strong team
j 2 - Greater efficiency in livestock
Men's Work Sox
torneys present, representing the the death of L uther Burbank.
bright at this time.
i
Kundered,
according
to
The
C
o
u
n
P
r
o
d
u
c
t
io
n
a
s
m
e
a
s
u
r
e
d
by
t
h
e
resociety, were taken by surprise by
3 pair f o r ..............................................
'try Home, has devoted nearly his 'urns per $ln n worth of feed.
the action.
3- Labor efficiency.
The next step of the Insurgents *entire life to the developm ent of
Men’s Work Pants, all sizes to 42
4
Power and machinery cost.
was to travel by autom obile to gladioli and. after starting with a
The g r e a t e s t d i f f e r e n c e in favor
o n ly ........... ..................................... ....
southern Illinois, where a new peti capital of seven cents, he now makes
of tl,p o p e r a t o r s o f t h e 14 m o s t
tion for an injunction was filed in more than $200,000 a year.
‘‘I’d rather meet you than the P r o f i t a b l e f a r m s w a s on the Income
A dvertisem ents w ill be
Nashville, before Judge Louis BernJ Stevens' All Linen Crash
Burbank said
upon sl<'e r a t h e r t h a n t h e e x p e n s e s i d e o f
u n d er th is head fo r one
roider, sittin g in the circuit court of President,"
D
per y ard ................................................
p e r issue.
No s d
W ashington county. This is the In m eeting Kundered for the first time, , ' lie accounts,
a --------------------------------------------------Threshing and C om Report
count for lees th an 18
junction that, it is asserted, w ill tie according to the article.
“ And I’d rather meet you than all
Threshing is being done pretty
Mercerized Table Damask, fancy colors
in advance, o r 1 5 oenta If
the hands of the officers completely,
in so far as collecting dues from the Presidents,” Kundered replied, geneiaily o v e r l o r d county a t tlie
■
and plain white, per yard ...................
Practically all the
FOR SALE!— Team of good
members, except on the old basis. IThe floral wizard transferred
his present time.
wheat
has
been
run
through
and
a
1
horses.—
Theodore
Derr.
prior to the June.
1929, rate in- plant to Van W ert, Ohio, where It
36 inch Percale, light or dark
crease.
is one of the sights of the city. It start has been made on tlie oats, i
per y a rd ___ ____ ___ ____________
Insurgent leaders, who operate w a s he who practically converted the W heat yields were very satisfactory
Joseph J. Endres.
under the nam e
of the National flower from its wild sta le Into one and quality was unusually high. Oats
Rate-Increase
Protest
comm ittee, of the most popular blooms to be appear to be very uneven, but are
FOR SALE:— Pony, pony
36 inch fast color Dimity and Flaxon
likely to yield better than was ex
said that their latest court move will found in florists’ shops.
harness and saddle.-— Hugh (
'•
per yard ................................ ...... .......
pected.
Several fields shave made
force the officers of the society to
-------------------- ;--------------iy31 *
I.ulu Callahan, you know
—
!
4
0
bushels,
with
one
or
two
reports
go ahead with the referendum to
of over 50. It is probable that the
»■ Ladies’ Mercerized Hose, all colors
A special added attraction Is the
permit the members to vote on the
CULLOM NEWS
average w ill lie itiucli less than this, iappearance of Roy Evans, who en 8 New Idea manure spreaders
rate increases. Insurgents have said
d
per pair .................................. ......... .
Quality is reported as tertains with songs and piano num  we are offering at greatly red
that the officers do not dare to sub
Corn is beginning to be atfected however.
1 .'
Call at C. W. Donne
bers between acts.
Mr. Evans Has prices.
mit the question lo tlie membership ! by tlie drouth and unless plenty of very good.
There has been a good deal of won faille as a Columbia recording blacksmith shop or R. B. Stod
and that this is the reason for the rain com es soon, the crop w ill be al(‘
most a total failure iu tills vicinity,
^peculation as to the amount of in- ;irt|Kt aad
js "going over big” the grain office, Chatsworth, III.
delay in the referendum.
Owing to the dry weather thresh- *” r5 <*on<‘ " ,1‘ coin by the recent ex- K),ow f 0nis an(j patrons say.
This latest court move is expected
TUBES —- for either battery
Another
attractive feature of the electric radios tested free with a n
to bring prompt action
from the ing is going fast. Due to tlie short ,re,lie v ,ot w('ather. Nearly allHie
straw
a
field
is
soon
finished.
Yields
earlier
planted
fields
show
a
great
iCallahan
show
this
year
is
the
resociety officers, either in attem pting
’w hile ” t a s s e l s and upper |duced admlssion price— children 15c. electric tube tester by K. R. Port
to have the injunction dissolved or reporting average arouud 3U bushels many
field.
leaves
which
havi been killed by tlie adults 35c.
subm itting the referendum plans to per acre.
sun.'
On
som
e
field
s
tills
is
seen
Callahans
will
be
greeted
by
large
the membership.
Mrs. Stephen
Cass, ol
Seattle,
It Is audiences every night they play In
At present considerable confusion W ash., and Mrs. E. Haag, of Filer, to be a very large proportion.
is resulting over the term s of the Idaho, departed for their respective of course im possible to determ ine 'oi'iaVsworth as they long ago became
We Have Several
last injunction, inasmuch as thous homes Saturday after a visit with with any accuracy how severe this a definite part of the community life
dam age will tie tmt it is likely to he continuing their successful engage
ands of
Modern W oodmen who relatives here.
No. 8 New Idea
more severe than is realized at pres ments fri t.i year to yenr.
Joined prior to 1919 and who were
H. C. Mowry. of Gar), Ind., came
ent.
affected by tlie rate boosts have a l Saturday morning for Ills w ife and
The southern edge of the county
ready been changed over to the new daughters who had spent several
IXING DISTANCE FARMING
l l'l ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ iM iil 4"l H H I I H 1 H -H -H -H -E I -l-i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦■H
rates. The injunction
puts them weeks with Mrs. Mowry’s parents. teceivud a good rain during tlie
Jim Dowell, of Champaign, farm s
night
of
July
21.
but
there
was
prac
back under their old rates, until It Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Heckelman.
,8.890 acres of land, som e of which
tically no precipitation over the larg lies 50 miles from h is house In town.
is dissolved or the results of the ref
At about 5 :3 0 Monday morning,
erendum
are
known.— Saturday's fire was discovered in the George er portttcu.
jAnd som e of ilia fields are 150 miles
The new clover seeding Is In a apart.— The Country Home.
Pontiac Leader.
that we are offering at
Drendel residence basement.
In a
very critical stage and much of it
lew minutes the fire company was
greatly reduced prices
w ill likely be lost if rain is not re
W ILL IS RIGHT
RETORT COURTEOUS
on band with their new truck ami
Will Rogers, the noted humorist, had the blaze out before the fire did ceived soon.
Replying to an abusive letter, a
call at
W. F. PURNELL,
recently said: “ Why don’t somebody much damage.
business man wrote: "Dear Sir:-—I
The most damage
C
W.
DENNEWITZ
Farm
Adviser
flin t the truth about our present was from sm oke fillin g the house.
am returning vour letter herew ith,
IatSalle Reports 5.4%
economic situation?
W e spent six
feeling sure that you would rather
Blacksmith Shop
C. E. Gates, farm adviser of La have it in your w aste basket than
years of wild buying of everything
“ NEAR GOLF" IS POPULAR
Salle county, publishes tallies and an In our files.”— The Country Home.
on credit (everything under the sun.
R. B. STODDARD
The m iniature golf game which
■whether we needed it or n o t). Now K. R. Porterfield and A. A. Raboin analysis of the farm account books
Grain Office
kept
In
that
county
last
year,
and
w e ere having to pay for ’em under are operating under the original
— Envelopes printed with your
Mr. Hoover and we are howling like Iname of ‘‘N ear Golf.” is proving a som e of the significant Interpreta name and add
50c per hundred.
4“
tions are given here.
• pet coon.”
postage extra.
-popular pastim e in Chatsw orth.
“The 39 farm ers in LaSalle coun
Mr. Rogers is a humorist, but 1 As added attractions a free game
there la more truth than humor In is being given for a “ hole in one” ty who kept financial records for 1 4 4 6 4 4 4 I I I 11♦ ♦ 4-4-4 I 4 4 I H -H I H + E f f H F H - H + E H H I M 4 4 M 4 4 H
1929 earned as pay for the use of
the above lines.
Mr. R ogers might and awards being made
have added that when w e get through and Saturda}r nlghl8 at Wednesday :capital Invested and for the raanageclock. ;m ent an(j risk of operating the buslbeing pulled down to earth by the Tw,ce a week aa lady
lad and
and11a ogentlepresent depression from the effects of man are given ten free gam es for nesa. an average o f 5.4 per cent on
A wage of $60 a
that buying spree the w hole country the luowest score made In three their Investment.
month was allow ed aa pay for the
Will be on a firmer business founda days.
operator’s labor, no salary being detion than it has been since the war.
F. H. Herr “ hung up’ 8 13 Mf,n' (ducted for managem ent.
HIGH GRADE VELVET RUGS
day
night
and
was
declared
the
"The gross business was $5,447 on
DEAF MAN WINS TITLE
lucky man la st night.
A Piper City the average. The average value of
9x12, was $44.00, n o w --------- --- --------- $36.00
AS OORNOOB P IP E KING
lady had the record, 23, for the same the land was $186 an acre.
The
Twenty-five million corncob pipes
You're sure of good service here because our mechanics
BEST GRADE AXMINSTERS
th a t are sm oking today in every period in the ladles' division. Par total Investment was $246 an acre.
on
the
course
Is
24.
; are specially trained to take care of the new Ford.
They
B est Year Since 1924
doarter of the globe, can be traced
9x12, was $58.00, n o w ---------------------$39.00
John Leo McGreal established the
“ Farm earnings vary widely from
back to Charles P. Relnhard, a deaf
!
know
die
car
from
A
to
Z
and
from
Z
to
A
and
they
have
a
low record., 17. last week, .a n d Mrs. year to year ow ing to differences In
■ an of Union, Missouri.
Raboin
scored
19
Tuesday
night.
;
personal
interest
in
every
job.
She
us
the
next
time
for
oiling
weather and m arkets.
The farm
Relnhard. w hile running a gener
al store, lost his hearing 25 years Neither of th ese was eligib le in this account co-operators in La8alle
See the actual rugs in stock. To insure delivery
! and grearing and ask about the Special Inspection Service. It
w
eek’s
"Near
Golf”
com
petition.
county earned a higher average rate
ago. E*rlends helped him establish
on these rugs, plan to select them at once
for 1929 than for any other year
; will save many dollars in die upkeep of your car.
tb s “Missouri Meershaum" business.
—-Did you know that the Phllco since 1924.
T he earnings for 1929
H is firm turns out 50,000 corncob
pipes a day now, according to an In ail electric radio consum es less cur were low, however, aa compared
Lao Mate, one of our mechanics, has just returned from
terview with him in th e American rent w hile running that the ordinary w ith reported business in oth er In
Our Prices Are Lower—Save
electric radio.
B efore you buy a dustries.
More than 1,500 compan
Magazine.
dm Ford school and knows the Ford from A to Z as ha is
Relnhard turned the industry Into new radio look into thla m atter and ies representing 57 industries are
the Difference
of the oldest Ford mschanics in this
a a a r t when he selected seed for you w ill save many dollars on your reported by a nationally known bank
corn growing proper cobs for pipes. lig h t bill in a year. K. R. Porter as having earned 12.8 per cent In
H e pays $20 an acre fo r a product field is the loeal Phllco dealer and their net worth In 1929.
"On account of the difficulty of
BorBeily wasted, distributing spe- he has two of th a new models on

I DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY

R oy F itzpatrick, o f Ch
com pacted by a Miss A1
gu ests at th e B. V. New
last Thursday.
E. M. R elsing, of Chicaj
in ChatBworth Thursday
a few days w ith relative
turning to C hicago Mondi

4
*

Friday and Saturday
S

p

Mrs. Anna W eller and
MargarqJ, returned Sunt
from a tw o w eek ’s visit
U ves and frlendB at Goodl
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 5
and daughters, T helm a t
Marie, of Joliet, w ere Sun
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
boom.

e c i a l s

Mrs. John S. Herr, daug
erin e and son, P aul, of
sp en t yesterday
here v
H err’s sisters, Mrs. Gertri
and Mrs. M. Rosenberger.

79c
43c

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es (
daughter, L ucille, o f Waui
arrived at th e John MeL
Sunday m orning and w ill
few w eeks visitin g relative

.. $1.69

W A N T AD S

— F o r Sale — Pony, p
h arn ess and saddle.— Hu,
Jam ea Feeney, of Chit
th d week-end a t the Edw
hopne.
Sisters M. U na and M
spent a few days a t th e (
Law less homes.
Mrs. J . Lusby and Bet
of Chicago, a re visiting t
T. E . Burns, an d wife.
— Did you know th a t
balaneed-unit radio was I
rad io field nationally in i
Miss Gladys McMullen
C hatsw orth from Chicago
th e week-end w ith her {
-—F o r gas, oil, storage,
a t th e New F ord G arage
E ight.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray St ran
Jam es, m otored down fro
S unday and visited a t th e
home.

23c
69c
15c

r

j

Mrs. J. A. O’N eil enter
follow in g relatives at a d
Sunday: Jam es O’Neil and
C hicago; Mr. and Mrs. R.
and daughter, Mary Cecel
man.

>6661111661111116111

39c

23c

TAUBERS

KEEP THE I
AT HO

M ERC A N T IL E S T O R E

Manure
Spreaders

Rug Specials

w

. eizl seed fo r th e corn w ith cobe he hand with th e new ton# control.
— Have yon played "N ear Golf,”
- needs. T he eobs to a st be one and
i three-quarters Inches in diam eter, the fascinating now gam e Just es
vbefore th ey can be m ade Into pipes. tablished in C hatsw orth? Try It—
you'll like it. T he oourse is located
—Y o u r nam e and address printed a h alf block n o rth of th e postoffice.
on 100 good w hite envelopes fo r I be. T he too to 16a p a r game of nine
Clubs and halls a n far■ a ll o r b rin g y o a r o rd er to T he holes.

g ettin g records of home grown
produce used by th e farm family and
by hired labor, these Items are not
Included In th e Income and expense
figures of th is report.
T he fam ily
h a r e been found to range tn value
from |4 f 6 to 9600 a year aa a a a r 
te fo r a largo MUiahw o f farm s
w here they have been m o ld e d .

J. E. R O A C H

FURNITURE CO.

Feed them better sn 
ot the Hnppy Hour I
variety snd moke S'

t

SP E C !

Our mechanics
arc specially
trained to
service the new

SANI-FLL
COFFEE
COCOMA
PORK & 1
RICE K R
PINEAPP
A Richer BI

HAPPY H<
COFFE
*
«

t
t

Ton get more bett s r s i p s per j
pound s t Happy
I Honr.

■-K-
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— S ee Dr. SeH ght for spectacles.
Miss F lorence Kerber entered St.
Joseph hospital Ju ly 14th fo r an op
eration to rem ove ton sils en d adand for the benefit o f her genhealth. She returned hom e th e
day.
-All Phllco radios th is year have
"Tone C ontrol” w hich en ab les you
to have four tones— brilliant, bright,
m ellow and deep tones.
Let K. R.
Porterfield dem onstrate on e of the
new m odels to you.
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OBJECTIONS ARE
FILED AGAINST THE
MASTER'S REPORT
Judge S. A. Baker In the circuit
court W ednesday forenoon heard ex
ceptions to the report filed recently
by N ell Kerr, special m aster in chan
cery, In the case of Miles D esire and
others against the town of Chats
worth and others, an action seeking
the cancellation of contract.
The
exceptions were subm itted on writ
ten briefs.
The com plainants have
subm itted their brief w hile the de
fendants are to subm it their brief by
A ugust 4 and th e com plainants to
Ole their reply by A ugust 9.
T he above case grow out of the
awarding of a contract for the grav
elin g of public highw ays In Chats
worth tow nship follow ing the voting
of a bond Issue to cover the case of
the work.
Mr. Kerr, the special
m aster In chhncery, In his report of
evidence and conclusions, found for
the tow nship.
The work has long
since been com pleted and the high
ways arc In use.-— lea d er.
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THE SUCCESSFUL FARMER
Is the one who has a definite plan of crop rotation
which he follows consistently.

You never see him

plunging on one department of his farm and trying
to out-guess the market. He goes along at a steady,
even gait.
The successful farmer, too, follows a definite
policy in his farm financing. He is careful not to
convert capital investment into current income.
He provides for definite, periodic payments on any
indebtedness.

We are glad to work with farmers

on their financial plans and give them the benefit
I

of our experience and training in money matters.
You are invited to come in and talk things
over.

Citizens Bank
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
B A N K NOT OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
I d accordance with the recom m endation of the L ivingston
County B ankers’ F ederation, the local bank w ill be closed
each and every Thursday afternoon during the summer
monthB.
4

la b o r e r F iles In Bankruptcy
Frank and Martha 8. Timm. Pon
tiac laborer and housew ife and
seam stress, filed voluntary petitions
of bankruptcy w ith the United States
district court in Peoria Tuesday I
morning.
T he man's pettion showed assets |
of $2 36 and liabilities of $141,800
'Alth $112,800 In secured and $32.- ,
000 In unsecured claims.
His w ife’s petition showed no as
sets and liabilities of $144,700 with
$ 1 1 2 ,7 0 0 in secured and $31,000 in
unsecured claim s.
M eeting of creditors will probably
be held in ten days.
Most of the debts were signed
notes.

VALUE

Ik

SAVIN

I have put m y prices dow n to the low est possible
can afford to eat m eat. T ake advantage o f th is opportunity,
be as follow s:
B E E F ROAST
per pound ____
BOILING MEAT
per p o u n d ____
HAMBURGER
per pound -----B E E F STEAK
per pound
FR ESH PORK HAM
per pound
PORK SHOULDER
per pound
VEAL ROAST, shoulder
per pound ___________
VEAL, hind quarter
per pound ___________
LARD
per pound ___________

w here you
Price* w ill

BOILED HAM
per pound _
MINCED HAM
per pound _
W IEN ER S
per pound _
SMOKED .HAM, w h ole or
h alf, per p o u n d _______
SW IFT ’S PREMIUM
BACON, per pound __
MILLER ft HART
BACON, per pound —
HEAVY BACON
p er pound
BACON SQUARES
p er pound
LONG HORN C H EESE
p e r pound ___________

*11

Market will be open until 9 o'clock every night

x .M

Si o u r
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N otice has been sent out from
Springfield to highway
policemen
that they must keep a lookout for
autoists driving cars with a single
headlight.
W hen such offender is
apprehended he or she is to be es
corted to the nearest garage and di
rected to have the “ bum” lamp e i
ther repaired or a new one installed.
Failure to com ply w ill be followed
by arrest and a fine.
Mrs. J. C. Law and little son. John
Iceland, left Chatsworth this morn
ing for their hom e in Amarillo. Tex
as, after spending several weeks vis
iting their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Newman. They
w ent to Chicago, via the W abash,
hoarding the sam e train
the six
Chatsworth boys who left for Fort
Sheridan took at Forrest. Carl latw,
who is in th e electric signal depart
ment of the Santa Fe railroad, has
been assigned to a different location
and after Septem ber first he and his
w ife and son w ill reside In Topeka.
Kansas.
Mrs. Dan Tauber received a mes
sage this forenoon from Chicago in
form ing her of the sudden death of
her uncle. Isaac Cohn, from a heart
attack.
Mr. Cohn was a former res
ident o f Cullom; later a merchant In
Chebanse and for the past year or so
livin g a retired life with
several
children In Chicago.
He visited In
Chatsworth Just recently and his
death was entirely unexpected. He
was about 67 years old and a widow
er. being survived by four daughters
and tw o sons.
Mrs. Cohn died In
Cullom several years ago .

Read the announcem ent o f the
oom lng o f th e Callahan D ram atic Co.
w hich appears in th is issue of The
Plalndealer.
Mrs. E lisabeth R elslng and grand
son, Raymond Knelpp, of W aterloo,
Iow a, arrived here Tuesday night for
a short visit w ith relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sw ltser have
nam ed their daughter Gloria June.
T h e nam e w as incorrectly spelled In
th e Piper City correspondence in this
paper.
T he Chatsworth m unicipal band
gave another fin e concert last night.
T he W ednesday night concerts are
proving popular attractions fo r a
large num ber of people.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest B ennett, of
C incinnati, Ohio, spent Saturday
n igh t and Sunday at th e hom e of
th e form er’s cousin, Roy E . B en
nett.
They w ere m otoring to Peo
ria.
T he M issouri picnic held a t Kernn ets grove last Sunday w as atten d 
ed by a large crowd and w as a hap
py day for the form er M issourians,
th eir fam ilies and friends.
T he eighth grade graduating exer
cises a t P ontiac last Thursday w ere
attended by a number ot Chatsworth
parents and students.
T he details
o f the day’s program were published
In T he P lalndealer last week.
Charles Kueffner le ft Monday by
autom obile for Canada, to oversee
the preparation for harvesting the
crops on his land in Manitoba. He
w as accompanied part w ay by Robert
Crichton, who w ent to Verona, North
D akota, th e form er hom e o f Receiv
er R. M. Crichton, and fam ily. Rob
ert Is a college student at F argo, and
spent a week or two here visitin g his
parents.

B IG R E D U C T IO N S
IN M E A T P R IC E S

BLUE PLUMS
Basket
47C

HAPPY HOUR
JELLY
POWDER

CHATSWORTH, n l

trusts are not subject to the inheri
tance taxes on trust funds.
F ifty new m otorcycles are being
distributed to sta te highw ay police
by Chief W alter L. Moody, m aking a
total o f 100 new m achines purchased
for th e men to replace worn out ve
hicles.
Mr. and Mrs. George Perry have
moved their household goods from
Falrbury to Piper City.
Mr. Perry
w ill continue to work at W alton’s
store w h ile Mrs. Perry is managing
the new spaper a t Piper City.
John P lank la about the busiest
man In th is locality during the hot
w eather trying to supply the demand
for ice. T he plant at Piper City has
been operated a t full capacity night
and day and has not been able to
keep up the supply but he has been
on th e Job faith fu lly early and late
with a force o f men.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ferrlas, of
South B end, Ind., and Mrs. Marie
Megquier, of Gary, Ind., left Tuesday
m orning for South Bend, Indiana,
after spending th e week-end as the
guestB of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ferrlas
and fam ily.
W hile here they were
entertained a t th e country club by
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ortman.— Pontiac
Leader.
Miss Mary Schroeder, o f Park
Ridge, has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. C. W . Dennewitz, for the past
week.
W ednesday, the D ennew its’
took her over to Gibson City, where
she w ill spend som e time.
She al
so plans to visit at Anchor.
In Sep
tem ber MIbs Schroeder plans to en
ter the P assavant hospital In Chica
go to take nurse's training.
John Scott, of the Callahan Dra
m atic Co., w as In Chatsworth yester
day b illin g the town for the show,
which is now at Cullom, goes to Col
fax the first half of next week and
com es to C hatsworth Thursday. Mr.
Scott keeps up hlB playing and puts
in part tim e in advance work. He
reports that the cut In prices has
been w elcom ed by th e public and
that C allahans are drawing big
crowds everyw here they show.
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PRODUCE

You get more bet- M fm
t e r e n p i p e r i l / 48
pound of Happy H E 1 V
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PORK & BEANS
3 for 23c
RICE K R IS P IE S ....................10 c
PIN EAPPLE
2 1c
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— F o r gas, oil, storage, etc., stop
A ttorney eGneral Oscar E. CarlMiss M ontella M srkle, o t Peoria.
a t th e Now F ord O arage on R oute strom . In an opinion has announced has been a g u est a t th e hom e of Mr.
Bight.
that beneficiaries o f life lnsuranoe and Mrs. F. H. H err this week.

Matt Joyce, o f Peoria, w as here
the forepart of this w eek transacting
business.
R eceiver W illiam s, of the Strawn
— For Sale — Pony, pony buggy,
Farm ers’ N ational Bank, was tran
h arness and saddle.— H ugh Corbett.
sacting business here W ednesday.
Jam es F eeney, of Chicago, spent
Mr*. Emma R uehl is home from a
thd w eek-end at th e Edward Franey
v isit w ith relatives and friends at
hom e.
Chicago, Hubbards W oods and Na
Sisters M. Una and M. Clemm ett
perville.
sp en t a few days at th e Qarrity and
Mr. and Mrs. T. U. McCrystal and
T
he
G
erm
anville
Community
Club
L aw less homes.
been visiting
w ill m eet a t th e hom e o f Mrs Mary daughters, who had
Mrs. J. Lusby and B etty Hughes, W eller A ugust 13th at 2 p. m. Roll old friends and relatives in this lo
o f Chicago, are visitin g their uncle, call,— your favorite corn recipe. cality for about ten days, departed
T. E. Burns, and w ife.
'Help solve the corn surplus." P lease W ednesday for their hom e a t H um 
— Did you know that th e Phllco notice change o f date.
boldt, Minnesota.
balanced-unit radio was leading the
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. W or man visit
W illiam W alker, who has been ill,
radio field nationally in sales.
at his home in th e south part of ed Sunday with B radley relatives
Miss Gladys McMullen motored to town, is Improving and is able to be and were accompanied hom e by
C hatsw ortb from Chicago and spent about the h ou se som e.
H is son. their daughter, Mrs. W alter Sanor,
th e week-end w ith her parents.
P earl, has been here v isitin g him for and her little son, w ho are spending
the w eek here.
— For gas, oil, storage, etc., stop the past several days.
a t th e New Ford Garage on Route
Mr. and Mrs. B lolce H anna and
T he E. B. Herr fam ily has leased
E ig h t.
children, Shirley, D orothy and B eu
the residence property o f th e la te J.
lah, of Goodland, Indiana, motored
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strawn and b o u ,
M. F isch er and plan to m ove there
here 8unday for the day.
T he three
Jam es, m otored down from Chicago
from th e Herr residence
property
girls remained for a longer visit
8 o n d a y and visited at th e Ray Marr
soon. Miss Mary Herr w ill continue
with th eir grandm other, Mrs. D elia
hom e.
to reside in the Herr residence prop
Hanna.
Roy F itspatrick, o f Chicago, ac erty.
T. J. O’Connor is reported as im 
com panied by a Miss A llen,
were
Word 'has been received here of proving nicely and is thought to be
guestB at th e B. V. Newman home
the birth of a te n pound daughter to out of danger now. H e w as very ill
last Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Olson a t Wyfr last week suffering from m alarialE. M. R elslng, o f Chicago, arrived
eon a, W isconsin.
The Olsons were typhoid but seem s to be gradually
in Chatsworth Thursday am) spent
form er Chatsworth cltlsen s and he regaining his health, which, of
a few days w ith relatives h ere re
was a late pastor of th e B aptist course, is good news to many friends.
tu rn in g to C hicago Monday.
church here.
Work had not started yet W ednes
Mrs. Anna W eller and daughter,
day on finishing the nine-foot hard
laket
Margarq), returned Sunday night
radio sets— a 7 hi
and a 9 tube set— road Bouth of Chatsworth but materfrom a tw o w eek ’s visit w ith rela
th is year and a battery set. T h el* al and machinery are said to be on
tiv e s and friends at Goodland, Ind.
electric sets Bells from |9 5 to |1 4 S 'the way and it Is quite probable that
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam McGladdery and th e battery set for 199.60. For the new contractor, E. T. Loeb, of
and daughters, Thelm a and Anna more inform ation about the leading Pontiac, w ill get work under way
very soon.
Marie, of J oliet, w ere Sunday guests radio se e K. R. Porterfield.
*
t
The Chatsworth Junior Farm ers’
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. RosenCharles
VanNlce,
o
f
Davenport,
boom.
4-H Club made about $12 from the
Iowa, w as in Chatsworth W ednesday sale of hom e made ice cream at the
Mrs. John S. Herr, daughter Cath of last w eek, stopping at the B. V.
Kyburz hom e Friday evening.
The
erin e and son, P aul, o f K ankakee, Newman
home.
Mr. Van
N ice boys are endeavoring to raise su ffic
sp en t yesterday
here w ith
Mrs. worked in the lum ber yard w ith Mr.
ient funds to send one or more rep
H err’s sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Haley, Newman before th e World W ar and
resentatives from their club to the
and Mrs. M. R osenberger.
retains many friends In this com m un sla te fair in August.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es O’N eil and ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W arner, Jane
daughter, L ucille, of W auneta, Neb.,
M isses Verta and S tella M cC rys-, and Bobble, and W alter McCulloch
arrived at th e John Melster home tal, of Chicago, cam e down for th e left early Friday morning for an
Sunday m orning and w ill spend a week-end.
Mississippi river
Miss S tella returned to outing along the
few w eeks visitin g relatives here.
her work in the city Sunday after near La Harpe., Ill Mr. W arner’s
Mrs. J. A. O'Neil entertained the noon w ith Miss Gladys McMullen. brother ow ns a cabin and motor
follow in g relatives at a dinner last Monday Miss V elm a, with her m oth boat and th e Chatsworh folks ex
Sunday: Jam es O’Nell and fam ily, of er. Mrs. T. U. McCrystal. and sisters. pect to m ake use of them .
H. W. McCulloch concluded his
C hicago; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fruln M isses Velma and Dorothy, w ent to
and daughter, Mary Cecelia, o f Oil Kempton to visit at the country home work as sum m er instructor in psy
chology in the Illinois S tate Normal
of John Falter.
man.
U niversity last w eek and returned to
his home here.
For several days
last w eek both instructors and stu 
dents carried on their work w ith the
therm om eter hovering around 100
in the school room.
John Todden burned the back of
his right hand severely one day last
week in an odd way. He was work
ing in th e yard of his hom e and a f
ter ligh tin g his pipe, threw
the
match on a pile of ashes.
There
was a flash and before he could jerk
his hand away the knuckles
and
fingers were burned. It Is presumed
there was som e explosive in the ash
j pile that ignited from the match.
-J. iThe Injury has kept him from work.
A | Mrs. John Crites received a letter
X from her son. Paul, inform ing her
•j- that he had Joined the army in April
V. and was now stationed at Ft. McClelKEEP THE FAMILY
•»’ ilan. Alabama, a member of an InAT HOME
-j- fantry company and had been 111 for
som e tim e
with
m alarial
fever.
Paul, who Is a plum ber by trade,
Peed them better and they’ll'want to stay at home. By trading
went south several m onths ago to
at the Happy Hour Stores you can serve bettet tm-als. give more
I i work for his brother-in-law but later
variety and make appreciable savings on all food commodities.
^ departed w ithout Inform ing any of
!! IIt Is relatives where he was going and
; | ' they had not heard from him for a
• ■ number o f w eeks until
the letter
111told them he had been 111.
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BEVERLY HILLS. — Well, all I
know la Just what I read in the paper*,
and what I aee ad I prowl hither and
thither. You know 1 Juat had a line
week up among our Nordic Brothers
In Minneapolis. You know they live
and prosper and get along better than
any other distinct bunch ot folks we
have In this Country. They are about
the best Farmers we have In this
Country. But tho great part about It
la they all get along Sue together.
Any rivalry is good natured.
Well, sir, I was up there one night
and who do you think dropped In on
me but Doctor Mayo, The old Country
Doctor of Rochester, Minn.
Mrs.
Mayo was with him, and another ac
complice from down In Nashville,
Tenn. They say he has in addition to
dosing out calumel and assaifitilt to
the ailing Norweigans, he has put in
a branch line or “Operation” while
you wait. Some
body give him a
knife, and he and a
Brother of his will
have your frame
into kindling wood
before you know
it. He has been
ofer In Italy, and
it was r e p o r t e d
that he was going
to slice into Mus
solini and cut out
his French Com
plex.
He is full of
stories, and is a great little fellow.
Gosh when you think ot what those
fellows have done! That's what you
call being a real Benefactor to man
kind.
You know to me the greatest thing
they have done, and that is the Bys
tem of charging everyone in propor
tion to what they can pay. Course
some let a yell out of them like a hoot
Owl, and claim that they paid more
than so and so. but it's the greatest
system ever invented. All Doctors
should make enough obt of those who
are well able to pay, to be able to do
all work for the poor free. That is one
thing that a poor person should never
he even expected to pay for is medi
cal attention, an I not from an organ
ized Charity, but from our best Doc-,
tors. But your Doctor bill should be
paid like your Income tax. according
to what you have. There Is noth
ing that keeps poor people poor as
much as paying Doctor bills. It al
ways wipes out their savings, and it's
that fear of not being able to pay Is
what makes it ten times worse on
them, it ought to be a law. not a
custom.

1
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It’s a “Flying Lawn M o w
to

Lota of 'em Juat keep the same bouses
from year to year. And they arrive
the sam e time every year, unlese
some new husband becomes stingy
particularly early. Then they drop In
sooner that year.
I had a line vtsit in Des Moines
with “Ding,” the great political cartoonist. He knows, and he says the
country Is not going Into the hands of
receivers.
We decided that Coolidge going to
work shows that the unemployment
situation is picking up.

TREE
S IT T IN G
C O N T E S T , EV4?
C O M E RIGHT DOWN
PROM THAT P E R C H
AND TAKE YOUR
M U SIC LESSO N O R _
YOU W O N T B E ABLE
m
T O S»T DOW N 1 ■

Mr. Coolidge's sermoneUes are run
ning more to the spiritual than the
political. He has layed off the tariff
and U ndo Joe Grundy in favor of
faith, and passed up the disarmament
treaty and Hiram, in favor of divine
guidance, and he sets more store by
eternal thiugs than he does the United
States Senate. He wants us to get
back to the old early New England
tradition, where if you wasn't praying,
you was bum'ug somebody that was.
So it looks like I am left singlehanded to cope with Borah. Smoot
and all material and temporal matters.
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so ft pillow, w ith only nose and
above th e surface.

C entral Illinois has but few cover
ed bridges left. T he question may
be asked, why were they b o o t th a t
wayT Researches are not very sat-

of Milford.
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves
MOSTLY T H E LA TTER
and th e ir sons. W endell and A rthur,
Some of ua will have vacations
and tw o hired men, Ben and Lee th is year. O thers will have only
TOO u m
TOO LATH
I t would certain ly surprise th e Sm ith, w are desperately 111 for eev- [vacationsites.— W om an's Home Comdead if they could read th e cards on era] h o u rs and a ll had n ot entirely
■ered from th e effests of th e
th e flowers.— T ho American Magapoisoning fo r several days following.
sine.
— Money is saved by ad reading.
■ .
Home Companion.
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The
G a lla g h er
S ch o o l o f

j l f . . G allagher, Pres.
K A M K A X n , ILL.
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Tabs* Ext*

This U the set, in e Console Model, which emased
the National Radio Show at Atlantic City. It i* the
remarkable performing set for selectivity, power, tone,
end distance-ability.
This Philco Screen Grid he* 7 tubes end Phllco
balanced unite, which produce the wonderful, deer,
true tone without distortion—the feehire that made
Philco the leader of the industry.
P h ilc o

T O N E

C O N T R O L

METHODIST EPISOOPVi
H. W. Hartman. N

I n c lu d e d

In this remarkable tet we include Philco’* newest
miracle of the eir, PHILCO TONE CONTROL This
device gives you person*/ control of station tone.
You get programs with the particular kind of tone
quality YOU like. You get any one of four potklont
of tone quality—/,brilll*nt//—,#brlght##—"mellow"—
"deep." Just turn the knob on the front of the set.
And on the new Philco Station Recording Dial you
can permanently log your favorite stations.
W a

W ill

Put

O n t

o f th a

C o n s o le s

la

Y our

H oorn

F r s t — f o r T r ia l— C a l l T o d a y
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R. PORTERFIELD, Local Dealer
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Henry Spellmeyer spen
1) znkakee with hia aon,
fam ily.
Mrs. M. D. Thompson ■
Mrs. H. A. Netherton s|
day In Gibson.
MUa Mabel Underwoo*
w eek-end In Paxton thi
K atheryn Olson.
C. O. McMahon, of Po
Sunday and Monday hei
guests of relatives.
Miss Ruth Prow, o f Jo
Saturday to spend a wee
o f Miss Dorothy Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nt
turned to Chicago ' Sur
spending a week here '
folks.
On Friday R. A. Edmi
m isfortune to slip and
knee. He is going on
present.
Miss Stella Dlckman
C hicago Tuesday after si
w eeks with her mother,
Dlckman.
Miss Esther Ren subir
operation for the removi
tonsils Friday m orning a
o f Dr. Boshelt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Sh;
S. Kenny and Miss Mar
departed Sunday for Bel<
spend a week with relat
Mrs. J. M. Hunt retui
Monday from a week vis
go with her daughter ar
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fre
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. I
daughters, Helen, Marie
en, of Milwaukee, WIs., i
day for a week end visit
le h l home.
Mrs. B. F. Kaufman i
O. McMahon motored to l
day. They were accomp
by Miss Thelma King, wl
v isitin g there.
Charles Underwood,
through an operation a
w eeks ago has recovers
able to return to his 1
Anne Tuesday.
Lyon Hartman depart*
day with Dr. M. M. n i
son, Marlon, for a flshl
northern W isconsin. Thi
be gone (wo or three we
Harold Freehill Is thi
sg e r for the Farmers
Henry Nobel, who has be
resigned his position ant
h ill has been hired to fill
On 8unday July 27 thi
H unts held their fam ily
th e park at Gibson Cltj
a bountiful dinner was si
attendance was large
tim e was enjoyed by all
The last of the union
th e churches were held S
lng in the M. E. church,
ther pastor, of the Zion 3
preached the sermon,
been good attendance at
Luther Burton, of Wa
sed away very suddenly
from heart trouble. He
by his wife and one son i
father. He was a inernb
G leaners lodge. A largt
th e members attended i
Sunduy afternoon. Inte
In the Fisher cemetery.
Vera Hammerlund i
Robbins were united !i
Sunday afternoon at 2 <
27th at the M. E. parse
Hartman perform ing th
T he bride has resided
life and lias many friend
groom is employed In th
barber shop and has i
friends since com ing ti
T hey left on a motor tr
and Peoria and on theli
reside In this city.
*1
friends congratulate the
them a long happy life.

e>

Som ething new in airplanes * th is "flying « * w n _ m o w .£ ’ invented
bv a San Franciscan, which Ernest V ow . shove, form er German war ace
^ . now one of« .th
l -e n
_iff. *Assfl*e
and
Pacific
coast’s lenifino
leading nlliltfl.
pilots, Will
w ill B
wOoOil
n attem
attempt
pt
to fly. Instead of th e usual propeller It Is equipped with a
affair which. Its Inventor claim s, w ill enable it to ' crawl through
th e nlr at a greatly reduced engine speed.
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Mr. Hoover has done lots of things,
but ho never trained circus animals
before.
Up to now, the animals have had
him hemmed up doing the trlcke in
stead of t h e m .
Now, he is a man
that is quick to
learn a n y t h i n g
new, and the min
ute he finds out
they are cowardly,
why he will grab
that s h a r p pole
and pistol, and he
will have Congres
sional lions, and
Senatorial hyenas
L a rg e s t P la n e S e t f o r O c e a n H o p
NEWS B RIEFS
j n m ping through
more fire hoops and
rolling more barrels than you ever
Dr. W illiam H. P riestm an, a Pon
heard of, and the audience will ap
tiac dentist, w as found In hlB office
plaud and eat it up.
Sunday forenoon,
his entire right
H e w as taken to
We sure had a great Fourth, ee side paralyzed.
pecially after we picked up our morn the hospital and w as unconscious
ing papers and found that Congress Sunday.
Oliver Larson, of P ontiac, has fil
had adjourned the night of the third
-.That gave us a cause for having a ed a su it for divorce in the circuit
fourth, but our enthusiasm was im court. The bill states that he was
mediately dampened, for the Senate united in m arriage w ith Mary Lar
are to meet again, so that means that kin in P ontiac Feb. 11, 1928, and
prosperity will pick up only fifty per that they lived together until May
10, 1930.
The divorce is sought on
c en t
Mr. Larkin asks
Ttiis country has come to feel the statutory grounds.
same when Congress is In session as for the custody of their child.
we do when the baby gets hold of a
Stephen B. Adslt, son o f Mr. and
hammer. It's just a question of how Mrs. B. W. Adslt, of Pontiac, has
much damage he can do with It be passed the Illinois sta te bar examin-/
fore you can take it away from him. ations adm itting him to the practice
Flew over the Rockies recently
with the air mail. Passed over Reno at Well, In eighteen months these bablea of law in Illinois.
have left a record-of devastation.
3 A. M. They were sleeping oH one
There is a total of 1,955 hoys and
<© 1030. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)
W hen'the Dojmler DQ-X, above.,
marriage and dreaming of another.
girls under the age ot 21 in the city
world’s largest airplane, takes oft
of Pontiac according to the school
from YTledrichahafen, Oermany,
lefying. E ngineering books are not census which has Just been com plet
for i u flight across th e A tlantic
definite. The general opinion
Is ed.
In August. U will ho piloted bjr an
WE SEE IN THE NEWS that the pioneers w ished to keep the
Fire early Sunday destroyed the
American, L ieu ten an t C. H.
By E. E. Piaraon, Exchange E ditor
roadway free from snow and per water tank of the old Meadows Man
Schtldbauer, rig h t, form er navy
The Bloomington Pantograph
haps to prevent nuts, bolts and rein ufacturing plant at Pontiac.
flyer.- The plane^ which will b e
The
forcing rods from rusting. The pre plant has not been used for som e
powered w ith I t American mo
W ith summer vacation season ap sence of a sh elter to persons driving time by the Meadows company
tors, set a record by taking aloft
proaching its peak and hundreds and upon the highw ay when overtaken though it was used by a Pontiac
119 persona a t one tim e.
perhaps thousands of Central Illin- by a storm may be another reason. firm. The tank ignited from burning
olsians hiking away in their auto The rom antic su g g est that the pro grass nearby at 2 a. m. Sunday and
m obiles to som e resort for a few tection had in view an opportunity burned all day.
The grass is believ
Rev. W. W. Howard, of T hawvllle,
AUTO ACCESSORY
w eeks relaxation, it may be tim ely for hashful lovers to kiss their
ed to have been fired by a passing picked some very fine strawberries
A newB item says that many New
to write a word o f caution concern adored one w ith ou t the presence of
Chicago & A lton engine.
last week from bis patch of th e ev York business men see airplanes as
ing grade crossing dangers and that spectators. T he various reasons do
A 30 per cent Jump in the num erbearing variety which he has an auxiliary to motor travel.
Per
Perhaps the
from high speed
cars approaching not appear valid.
ber o f deaths attributed to unknown started Just east o f town.
A flow  haps the air pilot 1b sent out ahead
from intersecting points.
Grade truth Is that the first highway bridge causes coupled w ith the fact that
ing well, which is located In the of the motor car to scout out the
the covered
crossings are increasing at the rate builder thought th at
coroners and local registrars sign patch, furnishes w ater for irrigation necessary parking space.
of 1,000 a year and there is an un top added to security and all follow  more than 13,000 death certificates
purposes and the fruit is ripening
protected crossing every 14 m iles of ing bridge engineers thought there
annually in Illin ois, prompted Dr. nicely in spile of the heat and the
-—Good new s in the ads.
highw ay. W hile the separation of was no other type possible. Grad Andy H all, state health director, to
drought.
grades at dangerous points and pro ually the structures that tie us with
say that the self-treatm ent of symp
W ilfred W asmer, 21, of Gilman,
tective devices have helped to lessen a preceding generation are being j
toms Instead o f causes
Is costing is in the Community hospital there.
sucli accidents, yet the number is yet wiped out and about all that we
Islck people In Illinois fully $15,000,- In a critical condition, recovering
very great and gives promises of in have left of them Is pictures and
GALLAGHER
000 annually and a Jieavy mortality. from the effects of a dose of poison
There is a growing
creasing as the highways
become mem ories.
IPurchases o f preparations for Belf- which he drank last Sunday evening.
more congested. “Stop look,
and m ovem ent to preserve som e of the
SUCCESS ST O R Y
medication Incurs the money ou t It is said that he drank the potion
listen," is still one of the best slo g  old tim e landm arks such as black
lay and the lack of correct diagnosis by mistake.
Although
his
condi
ans and, when respected, may avert sm ith shops, livery barns, old court
with the consequent delay In proper tion was regarded as serious, it is
N U M BER 3
and
a tragic end to a journey of pleas houses, jails, covered bridges
treatm ent frequently term inates fa thought that he w ill recover com
ure. In not one case in 10,000 is the like, and the Idea has some h is
(Name
on Request)
tally at an untim ely date,
pletely.
there justification for the mad haste toric and educational value.
j A squad o f trained cornborer scouts
“A recent promotion gives
Babe Ruth is evidently looking
to beat a locom otive to a crossing,
detailed by the state departm ent of
me a position that I feel I have
LOOK FOR R ISE IN LAND
forward to the time when he will
haste which prompts a risk of life,
been very fortunate in secur
W hile the prices of farm products agriculture, started Monday to scour be unable to earn $80,000 a year on
to save a couple of seconds of time
ing.
1 ant sure when they se 
and generally wasted on the other arc at very low level, land Is com- the eastern border of the state, from the diamond, so he Is going to ^be
m anding higher prices every day. ln- | lh e vicinity of D anville northward to come a storekeeper.
lected me in preference to
T his fall he is
side, if disaster is escaped.
dicating that the low mark has been I1*1® W isconsin line, In order to guard going to open "Babe R uth’s Store for
other em ployees, the fact thnt
attained and farms will mount In A gainst this Insect pest, now known Men” in New York, featuring haber
I was a G allagher
graduate
It Is not water that drowns per price again.
to be w ithin a few m iles of the Itllwas taken into consideration.
dashery and headwear.
B ut he
sons. but fear. With the heat driv
The sw eet corn will be batting them over the fence
’’My work consists of ac
Bankers, who viewed with alarm nois-Indiana line.
ing Ceneral Illinoisans to bathing re the low prices which farm land sections of Verm ilion, Iroquois, Kan
counting in all its various
for the Yankees next year as usual. .
sorts and sw im m ing is a daily pass brought two years ago are well kakee and W ill counties will receive
phases, and in dictating from
The village of Fisher, It appears,
tim e for voting and old alike, it may pleased at the way farm land Is first attention, according to the in 
15 to 20 letters a day to one
is not to have a new bank to take
be tim ely to remind those who are “com ing back” and believe the farm  structions given th e field forces by
of the stenographers.
I also
the place of the State Bank of F ish
not expert sw im m ers or who enter er is on the verge of a new and more j Phil 8. Haner, superintendent of
direct the work of four other
er which closed its doors last April.
the water for the first time, that the prosperous era, after the recent de plant Industry, supervising this serv
men In my departm ent.”
Attempts were made to sell stock
worst thing is panie. It may come pression.
ice for the state.
and start a new bank, but th e prop
even to an expert.
It Is likely to
Stuart E. Pierson, director of the
It is believed that land and pro
osition seems to have fallen through,
The writer of the above par
assail the novice until he is accus ducts w ill bring Increased prices, Illinois state departm ent of agricul
agraph is connected with one
tomed to the water.
The great w hile various econom ies that a gri ture, announced that plans for the and a receiver has been named.
When Fred Cubit, ex-convict, fail
of Chicago's leading business
thing is not so much strength or culture has learned by experience presentation
of the Illinois State
ed to Btnp at a ’through" street In
firms. H is G allagher business
skill as confidence.
Much is gained will be continued in making farm ing Fair, at Springfield, A ugust 16 to
Peoria a week ago he heaped a peck
education enables him to earn
when the swim mer learns that w ater once more very profitable.
23, w ill stress the purposes for which of trouble upon his shoulders and
a good salary, and affords him
is not his enemy hut his friend, that
That farm land w ill soon be se ll the fair was founded, back In 1853—
an opportunity to win promo
it is not trying to pull him down, ing for $200 an acre again Is the the advancem ent of agriculture, in now he’s back In Jail facing a score
tions.
but to buoy him up. It Is literally prediction of many. — Hoopeston dustry, arts, public health and edu of robbery charges am ong which Is
the Paxton post office Job which oc
Gallagher courses appeal to
true that it is more difficult to sink Herald.
cation.
curred Thursday m orning, June 26th
am bitious young people who
in the water than It is to slay afloat.
I.ial Pollock, of Gilman, former at 11:30 o'clock.
want to "get ahead."
Try It and see. One may go under,
Iroquois county treasurer,
started
POETIC BUT PARSE
Fall term begins Septem ber
but it is not so easy to stay under,
The robust pioneer saying, “ Tiek- his duties Tuesday as receiver for
ANOTHER SCOTCHMAN
2. Ask for our
free school
as long as air remains In th e lungs,
le th e land w ith a hoe and It w ill the Gilman S tate and Savings bank
A Scotch traveling salesm an, held
literature.
an d it Is the business of the sw im  laugh with a harvest," Is o f a day upon appointm ent by State Auditor
up on an Island by a bad storm, tel
m er to see that it remains there. that is past.— T he Country Home.
of Public A ccounts Oscar Nelson.
egraphed to his firm In Chicago:
E ven a person who cannot swim a
P tom aine poisoning believed to
"Marooned here by storm ; wire
strok e, can stay afloat In smooth
have been caused by eating hom e Instruetlona."
DON’T QUIT— PUSH
’water, simply by relaxing and lean
W e are not tied to th e wheels of made ice cream, p ro strated six per
The reply read:
"Start summer
in g his head back confidently rest destiny. W e a re In th is life to help sona a week ago Sunday afternoon
in g It upon th e w ater as if it was a th e wheels go round.— W om an’s a t th e C harles Reeves places north vacation as from yesterday.”

*
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Sunday Services At
Church school 10:30
departm ents ‘o f gradi
Sixteen classes of grad
tlon.
W orship 11:00 s. m.
W orship 7:30 p. m.
evening service will con
the m onth of A ugust,
m inute playlet, "Keei
will be presented during
service A ugust 3rd. Tb
s boy who gave his It
th e m ultitude. It will
ed by five youngsters f r
d ren s Division of o u r ol
All e ra Invited end wel
service.
NEWS
T he recent findings
new spaper reporters in (
th e atm osphere of why
m uch perverted news
prohibition. W# a r e b
h e a r o f reporters w ho <
gunm an's lavish hospiti
ln g trib u te in thousand
rep o rters who a r e boo
th e side; reporters wi
th * “ tru th about prohl
th e sum* hand th a t is i
lan d ’s rottenness. Bar
w ho n u d e and believes
tb s dally sheet o t oo m
to realine thnt h e is bail
flash “facts”
com ing from a
C hristian th a t w ill e lln
th a t befouls m ost o f (

jw
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Henry Spellmeyer spent Sunday In
I n
T in y S c h o o n e r B o u g h t * W
ith S a v in g s
K ankakee with his son, Glen and
rP
H
B
.
determination
of
young
fam ily.
couples these days to save
Mrs. M. D. Thompson and Mr. and
closely so that they may enjoy the
Mrs. H. A. N etherton spent Thurs
day in Gibson.
luxuries later on, strikes young
Miss Mabel Underwood spent the
Robert H, Cook, of. Chicago, and
w eek-end In Paxton the guest of
h is pretty w ife, Lenore, as a rather
K atheryn Olson.
prosaic-w ay of beginning married
C. O. McMahon, of Pontiac, spent
life.
Sunday and Monday here as the
T bs Cook credo 1s to get life’s
g u ests of relatives.
adventure and romance while young
Miss Ruth Prew, o f Joliet, arrived
enough to enjoy It, for there’s tim e
Saturday to spend a week the guest
enough afterward to worry about
o f Miss Dorothy Johnson.
enhancing material
possessions.
Mr. and Mtb. H. A. N etherton re
That’s w hy the Cook's decided when
they were married that they would
turned to Chicago ' Sunday, after
look for som ething mors exciting
spending a week here with home
than the sober existence of a city
folk s.
On Friday R. A. Bdmund had the
A .N ea r Mishap
m isfortune to slip and sprain his
knee. He Is going on crutches at
And apparently they have found
It, for they are now planning a trip
present.
around the world—and In their
Miss Stella Dlckman returned to
own b oat
C hicago Tuesday after spending two
L ittle attention might have been
w eeks with her m other, Mrs. E lslna
given the Cooks had they not near
Dlckman.
ly come to grief steering their good
Miss Esther Ren subm itted to an
ship 8 word fish Into the port of
operation for the rem oval of her
Buffalo the other day.
ton sils Friday m orning a t the office
M istaking the channel there, they
o f Dr. Boshell.
,
steered their 48-foo’ sailing schoon
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp, Mrs. J.
er into the rough waters of the
8. Kenny and Miss Margaret Short
Niagara
river and then came
departed Sunday for B eloit, W is., to
abruptly upon a sand reef.' A coast
The good ship Swordfish and tw o o f her crew w ho plan to circle
spend a week with relatives.
guard cutter, lying nearby, dashed th e glob e In three years. Mrs. Robert H . Cook, le ft, and her hn*»
to tbelr rescue.
Mrs. J. M. Hunt returned home
band, right, ow ners . . . "art for th ree years o f fun.”
It was then that the Cooks,
Monday from a week visit in Chica
along
and partly wrecked its side. the South Sea Islands, where they
bronsed and enthusiastic, told some
go with her daughter and husband,
thing of tbelr trip, their aspira Then we got her, repaired the dam plan to remain a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Frederktng.
From the South Son Islands Jhe
tions, and how they purchased the age easily—and here we are all set
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. P etrie and
tor three years of fun."
Swordfish w ill head for Australia,
schooner on their earnings.
daughters, Helen, Marie and GretchThe Swordfish left from Chicago, go north to the A siatic coast, fol
en, of M ilwaukee, W is., arrived F ri
Saved for "Real Time"
but before their trip to Buffalo was low ing tbs Indian peninsula, and
day for a week end visit at the John
Mrs. Cook first revealed a bit of half over two members of .the party then take the northwest passage to
the philosophy which Induced her asked to be droppod off.' Besides the Mediterranean. After a cruise
le h l home.
and Mr. Cook to make the trip:
Mrs. B. F. Kaufman and Mrs. C.
the Cooks, only 2l-year-old Donald around Europe, the adventuresome
“We could see,” she reflected, Dickson, a friend, now remains. crew w ill then think about sailing
O. McMahon motored to Pontiac F ri
"that In 10 years we might have a Cook expects to add another to his home.
day. They were accompanied hom e
bigger house and better ear than crew, however, before attempting
Aside from the auxiliary motor
by Miss Thelma King, who had been
our neighbors, but that would be the Atlantic.
w ith which the 8wordfish Is
visitin g there.
all, and we didn't want that any
equipped, the travelers are pre
Charles Underwood, who passed
* T o Tarry la South Seas
way. So we saved up for a real
pared
for
other
emergencies.
through an operation a couple o f
Ume.
From Buffalo the Swordfish Stored In the hold are several hun
w eeks ago has recovered and was
“We watched every
nickel. w ill be directed down the Atlantic dred dollars’ worth o f canned foods
able to return to his home in St.
Panama
Canal
and and firearms.
Robert had a good Job and so did tQ the
Anne Tuesday.
I. And we got our eye on this boat thence across the Pacific in the
Loyal Chicagoans, tlio Cooks
Lyon Hartman departed on Sun
course of the trade winds. They have so planned their Itinerary that
for a tour around the world.
day with Dr. M. M. R icketts and
"She was too expensive even to figure It w ill take them a month to they will return to their nattv* city
son. Marlon, for a fishing trip to
dream about until a storm came go from the Galapagos Islands to in time for the 'Vorid Fair.
northern W isconsin. They expect to
be gone (wo or three weeks.
Harold Freehlll Is the new man
ager for the Farm ers Grain Co.
F ir s t L a d y V is its V ir g in ia M o u n ta in S c h o o l
Henry Nobel, who has been manager
resigned his position and Mr. Freeh lll has been hired to fill his place.
On Sunday July 27 the Dtxon and
H unts held their fam ily reunion in
th e park at Gibson City. At noon
a bountiful dinner was served.
The
attendance was large and a good
tim e was enjoyed by ail present.
T he last of the union services of
th e churches were held Sunday even
ing In the M. E. church. Ilev. Guen
ther pastor, of the Zion M. E. church j
preached the sermon.
There lias
been good attendance at the services.
Luther Burton, of W alllow n, pas
sed away very suddenly on Friday
from heart trouble. He Is survived
by his wife and one son and his aged
father. He was a member of Melvin
G leaners lodge. A large number of
the members attended the funeral
Sunday afternoon. Interment
was
In the Fisher cemetery.
Vera Hammerlund and George
Robbins were united in marriage
Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’cldck, July
27th at the M. E. parsonage, Kev.
Hartman performing the ceremony.
T he bride has resided hero all her
life and has many friends here. The |
One of the features of the first "graduation" exerelses at the little Virginia mountain s<hoolhouse built
groom is employed in the Thompson
lia r: year by the president near his fishing camp at Uapidan. was this Informal address given by Mrs. HooIgre:. A surprise visitor, Mrs. Hoover is shown in the center relating a story while the pupils and Miss Chrisbarber shop and has made many
lin e Vest, teacher, extreme left, listen eagerly.
friends since com ing to this city.
T hey left on a m otor trip to Mlnler
and Peoria and on their return will
reside in this city.
T heir many The daily w et sheet tells him reg
the em phasis
friends congratulate them and wish ularly and with all
M o ra l: N e v e r T r u s t a P a n th e r
that illustration, cartoon and editor
th em a long happy lifts.
ial can give, that prohibition is a
METHODI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH failure, and a mind must be of the
H. W. Hartman. Minister
strongest and unbiased to know the
truth w ith such Influence.
Sunday Services A ugust 3
Church school 1 0 :3 0 a. m. Four
departm ents b f graded
worship. TROUBLES MOUNT UP
FOR PRISONER NOW IN
Sixteen classes of graded
Instruc
A NEAR-BY HOSPITAL
tion.
W orship 11:00 a. m.
W orship 7:30 p. m. Our Sunday
W oes of m isfortune have swooped
even in g service w ill continue during
down upon Carl Scott in alm ost ov
the month of A ugust.
A fifteen
erw helm ing numbers.
m inute playlet, "Keeping W atch”
T h is Fairm ount young man, aged
w ill be presented during the evening
22, w as arrested June 18th, captur
service A ugust 3rd. T he stqry is of
ed as he w as charged w ith attem pt
a boy who gave hie lunch to feed
ing to rob the George H ass oil sta 
th e m ultitude. It w ill be Interpret
tion In Crescent C ity at the inter
ed by five youngsters from th e C hil
section of R oute 8 and 49.
d ren s D ivision of ou r church school.
H e w as taken to th e county Jail
A ll are Invited and w elcom e to th is
and a short tim e ago became 111 with
service.
appendicitis so w as removed to the
hospital a t W atseka.
Gladys, pet panther of the Abilene, Tex., too. doesn’t lake much stock
NEW S
L ast Sunday afternoon his mother,
In that old saying, “Don't bite the hand that's feeding you." G. W.
T h e recent findings concerning
Baggett, keeper, who had fed Gladys dally for four years, entered her
new spaper reporter! In Chicago d e a r w ife and hla son and his aunt and
den w ith rations for the panther and her three cube the other day end.
th e atm osphere o f w hy w e have so his brother w ere on th e way to the
They were
Instead of greeting the keeper with her customary purr, the animal
m uch perverted n ew s concerning hospital to visit him.
attacked him with teeth and claws. A visitor who fought the panther
prohibition. W e a re beginning to d riving an Umax coach and traveling
off with a knife saved Baggett’s life. Gladys and her wounded keeper
h ear o f reporters w h o Are g u ests of a t >8 to 86 m iles an hour, the bro
>re shown abova.
th
e
r
a
t
th
e
Wheel,
v
gunm an’s lavish hosp itality, collect
Sevan
m
iles
n
o
rth
o
f
Milford
a
in g tribute in thousand d o lla r lots;
reporters w ho a r e b ootleggers .o n re a r tir e blow out. T h e ca r run off brother, B ari, received cu ts on th e
T hirty-five acres o f fa ll w heat av
th e aide; reporter* w riting to r u s th e alnb an d In try in g to pull It buck rig h t baud.
eraged 48 bushels an scree; 80 acres
th e “ tru th ab o u t prohibition” w ith on th e m achine tu rn ed over an d th e
An Inquest was conducted by Cor of spring w heat averaged I I bushels
th e sam e hand th a t la deep la gang- occupants w ore tow ed o u t through o ner M. C. Madison an d to e ju ry re  an acre.
th
e
top.
la n d 's ro tten ness. S urely th e m an
T he spring w heat w eighed 881
Mrs. H atto n , m o th er e f too trio* tu rn ed a verdict of d eath by aceldant.
w ho reads an d baMerso nothing h o t
pounds to th e bushel, w h ile th e tall
o
r, w m Instantly trilled.
t e r — Milford Herald-News.
th e dally sheet of corruption begins
w heat averaged (8 pounds.— B loom 
t e a w as a wMto reaBae th a t h e la M a g fla y e d foa sk u ll was eruehed.
ington Pantograph.

• boob. Sock “ faota” bava been
com ing from a t ain ted source.
A
C hristian th a t wfll d in g to A dally
th a t befouls m ost o f th a M eals h e
M to ru g tn, s a d a t n r read s *
th a t trie s to prom ote M a go
Is probably too t e r g en e f a r
t e a . b u t eomo d a y bu w ill
to reuMeo hie ooareo of
«

^

^

L a F o lle tte

W is c o n s in R a c e

Lives o f great men a ll remind us
As th eir pages o’er we turn
T hat w e often leave behind us
L etters that w e ought to urn. «

.E B W i L V T 8irilll T T H B IT —

M j

POPULAR READING
In 1818, nearly 86,800,000 blblos
w ere sold la th a w orld.
O f thoeo
14,808,000 w ero sold In to o United
S tates, In com parison w ith ab o u t tw o
hu n d red thousand novels. — T h e
C ountry Home.

DR. CHAR. a
o rro M c n u sT

DuMOURE

a n d o ptk ia m

OF PEORIA
SOT FmtU Lit. SU (.
Peseta, HL
At Dr. Ttakea's
la Piper OKp
the first fhmdajr u 4 Monday of ev
ery M ath etaea 1M1.

A. B. MIDDLETON, ML D.

— Try a P lalndealer w ant ad.

CASH FO R DEAD
ANIM ALS
Phone 24, Odell, Illinois
Reverse Charges

PONTIAC. ILL.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
PRACTICE LIM ITED TO

Dead Animal
Disposal Co.

Third of tlie famous LaFollette
fam ily to enter politics. Phillip
LaFollette, above, has announced
his candidacy for governor of W is
consin under the Progressive Re
publican party. Phillip Is the son
o' the late U. S. Senator Robert
l-aCollette, and brothci .■! the presout U. S. senator fro.
.Vlsconsin,

PONTIAC. ILL.

Kankakee

S ta te

Fair

A U G U ST 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 9 3 0

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

L IV E S T O C K , A G R IC U L T U R A L
A N D D O M E ST IC E X H IB IT IO N

(advertisem ent)
A B a ttle Creek
physician says,
“Constipation Is responsible for more
m isery than any oth er cause.”
B ut im m ediate relief has been
found.
A tablet called R exall Or
derlies has been discovered.
T his
tablet attracts w ater from th e sys
tem Into the lasy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The w ater
loosens the dry food w aste and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural
m ovem ent w ithout form ing a habit
or ever Increasing th e dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall O rderlle at n ig h t
Next day bright. Get 24 for 26c to
day at the W ill C. Quinn Rexall drug
store.

SUNDAY, A v p a t 10—Two Special Program s— 2:00 p. m. and
7i30 p. m.— Thaviu’s P resentation, and Exposition Band.
MONDAY, A n tn a t 11—S oldier.’, Old S a ltie r.', Children’. Day.
TUESDAY, A nynat 12— Illinois Day.
WEDNESDAY, Anguat 13— Indiana and K ankakea Day.
THURSDAY, Anguat 14— Livestock Day— Million Dollar P arade
FRIDAY, A ugnat IS— Homecoming and Chicago Day.
SATURDAY, A agnat 16— Automobile Race*.

MAGNIFICENT, BRILLIANT HORSE SHOW
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Races— Harness, Running and Chariot
Yhavln’a P resentation,— Amorica’s G reatest Musical O rganisa
tion— E xtraordinary F ree Acts in F ront of the G rand Stand__

Push B all— A u to P olo— C ra zy Ford
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
E state of Alma Myrtle Speer, De
ceased.
T he undersigned executor of said
estate, hereby gives notice that he
w ill appear before the County Court
of L ivingston County, at the Court
H ouse in Pontiac, at the Septem ber
Term on the first Monday In Septem 
ber next; a t w h ite tim e all persons

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 P r e m iu m s a n d A ttr a c tio n s
8,000 MIIm e f Illinois Pawed Roods Lead to the Kankakee Pair
40-Foot Pawed Boulevard— Route 49— Chicago to Kankakee

World’s Greatest Outdoor Entertainment
LEN SMALL, S ecretary

Kankakee, Illinois

CHEVROLET
S ix -C y lin d e r T r u c k s

Bigger, Faster, Sturdier
a n d m ore eco n o m ica l
In size, speed and durability, the
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck is
superior to any haulage unit ever
built by Chevrolet. Yet, for all
these decided advantages, it shows
(according to many prominent
fleet users) a lower maintenance
coot than any other low-priced
truck of similar capacity!
T hese basic fa cts should be
borne in mind by everyone con
S p o e tm i F e a t u r e s

af

th e

D a it v a r y .... * 5 9 5

sidering the purchase of an inex
pensive haulage unit—in these
days, when b u sin ess m en are
watching transportation costs.
Many important features of the
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are
given below . Study th e m . Use
them as a basis of comparison—
to prove quality—modern design
- a n d EXTRA VALUE I

( h e c r e le t

50 h. p. valve-in-head motor . . .
48 lb. crankshaft . . . bronzebushed pistons. . . positive pres
sure fuel pump . . . deep channel
•teel frame 187 Inches long . . .
mounts 9-foot bodies . . . low
loading height. . . four long semi-

*520

M saA ak i

S l x - 4 'g l i t n l e r

T ru ck

elliptic springs and low center of
gravity preventing sidesway . . .
wide variety of bodies . . . small
down payment . . . easy terms
. . . and the unusual protection
of Chevrolet's liberal new owner's
service policy.

H 4 TON CHASSIS

! • • • • • • • « . * 3 ft5

1Vi Ton Chassis
W ith C a b .............. 8 6 2 5
R oadster Dei (very . . 8446
(H c ta v ta a n e

BALDW IN CHEVROLET, INC.

SHOWS VALUE O F SYSTEM
------------ a * — H
to a m S s m S th a
n im s u s i m

in

having claim s again st said E sta te
are notified and requested to attend
for th e purpose o f having th e sam e
adjusted.
D ated thk, 9th day o f July, A. D..
1980.
_______
HARVEY B. SPEE R , E xecutor
Adslt, Thom pson A H enA ttorneys

T . J. BALDWIN, P r u M il
/

L A R G E S T B U IL D E R B P S I X - C Y L I N » I b
•>

;

t .W v

pastor Rev. Pow ers Is th e speaker

ICHURCH NOTES|
W -'
Yom

J ? .*
Bp!.

Vv'

METHODIST CHURCH

t e u l l Factory-toh sta rts tomorrow
1st, and continues
tk e en tire month
|W t.
A F ew o f

Prayer m eeting at
the church
every W ednesday evening at 7 :3 0 .
Sunday, A ug. 8rd
Sunday school at 9 :4 5 a. m. Come
and bring others.
W orship services o f the church at
I I o ’clock.
Everybody welcome.
Union Young P eople’s service at
7:0 0 p. m. at the M. E. Church this
Sunday. B aptist in charge.
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Union devotional services a t 7 :3 0
“ A Changeless Christ for a chang
p. m. Rev. Powers w ill preach. ing w orld.”
Don’t let the hot w eather keep you
O uu-lotte
at home.
9:0 0 D ivine service.
Special
10 :0 0 Sunday school and B ible
The Fourth Qr. Conference of our class.
church w ill be held at the church on
Chats w orth
W ednesday evening, Aug. 6th, at
9:30 Sunday school
and B ible
7:3 0 p. m. Reports from all depart class.
m ents of the church. All members
10:30 D ivine service.
and friends are welcome.
The Ladies' Aid w ill m eet Thurs
O. J. ACKERMAN. M inister
day afternoon, Mrs. K athryn Bork is
the hostess.
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
The L uther L eague w ill m eet
Church School 9 :3 0 a. m. Les Thursday evening.
son: “ Naomi and R uth”
G erm anville
D ivine W orship 10:30 a. m.
1:3 0 Sunday school and Bible
T hem e: “The Ability of God."
class.
W e join In evening union services
2:3 0 D ivine service.
at the Methodist Church, C. E. at
The L uther L eague w ill meet
7 :0 0 and worship at 7:30.
The Thursday evening.
B aptist young people furnish the
Text for serm on: Acts 18 24-28.
program for the form er and their
Inadequate know ledge of
the
Scriptures leads to confusion: more
thorough know ledge leads to confi
dence.
OVER 29 YEARS
We shall be glad
to have you
worship with us.
A. E. KALKW ARF
JOHN E.
— II—

50e Milk o f Magnesia 89c
50c A dhesive Tape
6 y a r d s __________ 89c
25c Talcum s, Asst. _ 19c
50c Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo _______ 87c
50c Jonteel Creams _S9c
2 Qt. Fountain
S y r i n g e s _________ 79c
50c Gypsy Cream, for
poison ivy, etc. __ 38c
12.00 Cara Nome Pow
der and 21.00 Cara
Nome Perfume,
both f o r ________ $2.06
Electrix Housenold
- V o n __________ $ 2 .7 9
E lectrex Toasters $ 2 .9 8
Elextrlx Percolat
ors ____ _______ $ 2 .8 9
E lextrex Curling
I r o n s _________ $ .98

ASK FOR SAIjE BILL

Will C. Quinn
REXALL DRUGGIST

Chatsw orth, I1L

OACH
COMPANY

THE PLA1NDEALER

n i sMbar
CHICAGO TRIBUNE
O D C AO O HERALD-EXAM INER
CHICAGO AMERICAN
Two Pspirs Oh Tsar far
u *

$6.50

NEW PATTERNS IN UN0LEUM-F0R THE
SUN PORCH, HALL,
KITCHEN, NURSERY
AND OTHER ROOMS
New colors and designs varying
from the more delicate flat tones to
the long-favored checks and diagon
als in blended effects suggest new
uses for good linoleum . Here are
patterns whose beauty w ill enhance
the appearance of any room In the
house.

Fti;
t
ti
ki
J;
L

Transform the looks of one or two
rooms with th is attractively pattern
ed, new -style floor covering now.
We have Sealex Linoleum W ater
Proof Cement and Gold Seal Lino
leum Wax.

P. L. McGUIRE
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Chatsworth. III.
Res. Phone 11

Delivery Service

8tore Phone 65

g e e a fl^ 4 $
’

J

tth fin d e x

Lifetime Guaranteed—All Firsts
Fresh Stock—Carefully Mounted
* *-ull Oversize
Big Oversize
Balloons
Cords

30x34
tires ... .................

$5.05
29x4.40
tires . .. ..............
$5.65
30x4.50
tires ........ _...........
$6.45
29x4.75
tires ___________ _
$7.75
32x6— 10-Ply Truck
T ires _________ _ _
$34.55
36x6— 10-P ly Truck
T ires _____________
Tubes also low priced

Just as m ost o f th e population of
Central Illinois w ho w ere disturbed
by the flash or exploelon, o r both,
Thomas P errlne, aged 69, passed about 2:30 a. m., last Friday decided
aw ay a t h is hom e i s w in g about that maybe their eyee or ears had
1 0 :3 0 a. m., Tuesday, July 29th, a ft been playing tricks on them , a story
er a lingering Illness of over a year. com es from a D anville m an who
Mr. Perrlne had been in ill health claim s to have seen a huge ball of
for several y e a n , but until about a fire shoot down from th e sk y and
year ago w as always able to be seem ingly land Just beyond the
about.
D uring the past winter and northw est horlson.
spring he has been confined to the
The disturbance
which occurred
house and th e last few m onths has so suddenly last Friday m orning was
been bedfast.
said to have centered near Gibson
The deceased was born in Brown City developed into a m ystery when
county, Ohio, Feb. 15, 1861,
and no trace of dam age or actual w it
cam e to Illin ois with his parents at nessing could be found.
th e age of 4 years, settlin g first in
The D anville man, W alter LanL aSalle county and in February, ham, who arose early Friday m orn
1870, the fam ily moved to the farm in g said that th e bright ligh t show 
northeast of W ing, where Mr. Per- ed through his w est window and he
rine resided until moving to W ing in thought at first It w as only auto
1916, being one of the early pion ligh ts.
But th e ligh t Increased In
eers of the com m unnity in which he Intensity, he said and then he saw a
has resided for over 60 years.
He large oblong-shaped mass of fire
w as married May 18, 1887, to Laura fallin g earthward in an alm ost direct
D oughty and they were th e parents line.
A wake o f yellow colored parof tw o children, Earl, of Saunem ln;, 'ticles follow ed. H e did not hear any
who with th e widow survive.
A explosion.
how ever, as
reported
daughter, N ellie, (Mrs. W alter Bah- around this city, Gibsbn City, F arm 
ler) preceded in 1927. Tw o brothers er City and FlBher.
N either was
also survive, Charles of Saunemln, there any shock or earth trem ors, he
and W illiam , o f Syracuse, Kansas. reported, hut th e mass seem ed to
Mr. P errlne served as school d i him to be at least a hundred m iles
rector in th e hom e district w hile on from Danville.
th e farm, for 21 years and later
It is believed now that a fallin g
since m oving Into W ing was elected m eteor was the cause of all th e ex
school trustee, which office he held citem ent.
H owever, no trace of it
a t the tim e o f his death.
has been reported, ow ing to the fact
Funeral services w ill be held at that It might be lodged In som e outW ing Thursday afternoon at 2 p. of-the-w ay valley or unfrequented
m.
Burial at Pleasant Ridge cem  field.— B loom ington Pantagraph.
etery.

BAPTIST CHURCH

TALKING FEATURES AND COMEDIES EVERY NIGHT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 1-2— JACK HOLT IN
A Q u a l i t y G fx w ty r a r T ir e W ith in
the. R e a c h o f A l l

With (ire prices
so low, yos c a n
afford to ride in
M fcty and with
o u t trouble this
Snasmer. N e v e r
before h a d yon
b e e n offered so
■■eh value for so
little Money.
Now is the tim e

to got YOUR8I

BALDWIN’S^

YOUNGEST AMERICAN SOLDIER

B ridge Opened for Traffic
Stephen W illiam Harvey, w ho at
R oute No. 47 is now officially op
the age of 13 served in th e front
en from Sibley to Morris.
The new
concrete bridge over th e Vermilion lin e trenches, has been officially rec
river a m ile and a half north of W ing ognized as the youngest soldier of
H e w as born In
w as opened for traffic last Saturday the allied arm ies.
m orning and by evening there was a Seattle, W ashington. Nov. 19, 1901.
noted Increase in traffic over the He enlisted in Canada In 1914 and
road and Sunday there w as alm ost s served with the Canadian forces un
H e then w ent to Arch
continual hum of m otors on this til 1919.
road, w hich w ill no doubt be one of angel with the American arm y.—
th e most used roads in Livingston Bloom ington Pantagraph.
county.
T h e bridge had been un
der construction for about tw o years SIX CHATSWORTH YOUTHS
ARE IN TH E ARMY NOW
and this spring a portion already
com pleted w as torn out and rebuilt.
(Concluded from t in t p a ce)
Four
different contractors
have
backed
worked on th e construction of this com es an established fact,
SCHOOL MASTER TELLS
bridge and th e last span w as fin ish  with vivid personal experience, that
PONTIAC KIWANIANS
ed about 30 days ago. but the bridge excessive exhlllratlon or tendencies
OF CHILD TRAINING was barricaded against traffic until to over-abundant w hoopee-m aking
are easily discoverable to trained ar
H. W. McCulloch, superintendent last Saturday when the state officials my officers, and th e punishm ent for
Inspected
and
approved
the
same.
of school at C hatsw orth, was the
th e sam e Is sufficient, effective and
principal speaker before the Pontiac
memorable.
I/oral News
Kiwanis at their noonday luncheou
The P lalndealer may have a scout
Mrs. Nora Gibb had her tonsils
W ednesday.
removed a t St. James hospital, In out looking them over m ost any tim e
Mr. McCulloch spoke on "Mental
P ontiac Tuesday morning.
8he Is so the Chatsworth lads m ust be on
H ygiene,” as applied to the minds of
their guard.
Let every soldier be
canvalesclug at home.
children.
Adults, the speaker de
Mrs. W. W. H ollow ay and sons. cautious and If anyone Is caught out
clared, usually assum e that their
Donald and Edward, and Velda Hoke of step, let It be all th e rest, and not
children are happy and carefree all
accompanied Mrs. Hannah K night of he.
of the time.
B ut they are often
Chatsworth. to H avana, Illinois, on
troubled in mind and need special
Thursday w here they spent the re
Seek Marriage Severances
care. Children are naturally active
mainder of the w eek a t the summer
Three wom en, all residents of
and want to assert them selves and
cottage of th e H. C. V anAlstyne Pontiac, on Tuesday filed b ills In
desire to follow their instructors.
fam ily along th e Illin ois river.
the circuit court seeking th e sever
Opposite to this it Is not always best
Miss B eatrice Gibb visited with ance of their m arriage relations.
for them to do what they are natur
friends at Morris, Illin ois, last week.
Genevive Meier H oltshauer,
by
ally inclined to do.
They must be
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Francis re Albert H. H oltzhauer, as her next
taught self control.
turned to W ing last Sunday ev e friend, filed to anqul her m arriage
Children should be taught the best
ning after a several days visit in Chi- with Ross H oltzhauer.
T he bill
method
of solving difficult tasks,
states that they were married at
how to overcom e them or correctly cago.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stawlck.
of Bloom ington April 11, 1930 at which
retreat from them.
They should be
near Odell, w ere Sunday visitors at tim e she was but 15 years of age.
taught how to work and play with
other children.
A child should nev the Frank Shockey hom e In W ing: The bill further states that sh e did
A num ber of parents and friends not enter Into the m arriage with vol
er be told in a negative way w ithout
and relatives of th e eighth grade at untary consent or the consent of her
also being given som ething in a pos
tended the exercises at P ontiac chau- parents or guardians, but w as induc
itive sense, the speaker said.— Lead
taqua park last Thursday at which ed to leave hom e and en ter in to the
er.
tim e the diplomas w ere received.
ceremony against her w ill by the d e
J. M. Bacon, o f Falrbury. w as a fendant, Ross H oltzhauer.
CHOOSING WORK
Mrs. Isabelle Downey, of Pontiac,
W hat to do after graduation is business caller in W ing Monday.
Mr. and Mrs W illard Barclay and seeks a divorce from her husband,
bothering many graduates of high
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Callaby were W illiam Downey, on th e grounds of
schools and colleges this summer.
desertion.
The bill states that they
In choosing am ong
the various Sunday evening visitors at Dwight.
were married in Pontiac July 2nd,
modern types of w ork. Miss Anna
RIGHT!
1925, and Brad togeth er u ntil June
May Price of the Library Extension
Teacher — “Tommy, what Is a 14, 1927, when the bill alleg es that
division, Springfield, calls attention
Mr. Downey deserted her and con
to the new vocational literature. myth?"
"A m yth” lisped Tommy, “tsth a tinues In such desertion.
With all the Information at hand
Mrs. Lenora Thorson W illiam s. In
there will be little excuse for failure woman that hath not got any hutha bill she filed, stales that on June
in choosing an occupation one may band.”
6. 1928, she was united in m arriage
delight in for a lifetim e.
The world began to rise from bar at Morris, 111., to Spence D. W illiam s
Four popular vacations today are
Advertising. Journalism , Salesm an barism when printing was discovered and that on June 6, 1930, her hus
ship and Home Economics.
T hese and a business begins to rise from band deserted her and continues in
are well treated In the Reading with Its difficulties when Its m anagers such desertion. Mrs. W illiam s asks
for the custody of their only child.
a purpose series free for lending at discover th e use o f printers’ Ink.
the Library Extension division. Miss
— “Near Golf" Is being played In
Price w ill be glad
to recommend
A WAY TO LIV E
new 9-hole
books on other occupations to those Chatsworth. Try th e
Life Is a brief journey at th e best,
|who are interested In investigating course a h alf block north of the and the more friendship and kind
postoffice.
different lines of work.
ness and affection you can pack into
It, the happier you w ill be. — The
M-4-4-H " H 'H " i 'H "l"l 1 H 1 i "H I t 4"1 1 * * * * * * I I I I I I 1 I H I I I I 1 1 1 H H » American Magazine.
Sunday school— 1 0 :0 0 a. m.
Morning Worship— 11 :00 a. m.
Union young people’s m eeting and
evening preaching service w ill be
held at the M ethodist church. The.
pastor of our church w ill bring the
message.
Mid-week service of prayer pnd
praise every Thursday evening at
7 :3 0 .
Choir practice after prayer m eet
ing.
“B e ye doers o f th e word and not
hearers only, deceiving your own
selves.”— Jam es 1:22.
JE SSE POW ERS, Minister

Palace T heatre, O ilm an

T ire

r.a

in the tatter.
Church N igh t W ednesday at 7:S$.
It is b etter to love than to hpte,
to forgive than to carry a grudge, to
care o f o n e’s own ey esig h t than prac
tice ophtham ology upon one’s broth
er w ithout a license, to leave the
trumpet s t home w hen starting out
to do s good deed."
Come to worship God!
W. M. S. w ill m eet at the church
at 2 o ’clock Thursday afternoon, Au
gust 7. LEO SCHMITT, Minister
— II—

“VEN GEAN CE”
Comedy an d V ariety Reel
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST 6-4— JOHN BOLES IN

“ SONG OF TH E WEST”
In Technicolor.

Conaedy an d Vitaphone Act

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6 — BENNY RUBIN IN

“ SUNNY SK IE S”
Conaedy a n d V tf g h a n e A ct
DNBBDAY, THURSDAY, AUG. 6-7— OORINNH

“LILIES O F T H E FIELD”

U sed C ars
F or S ale
One 1930 Chevrolet Coach
like new.
One 1929 Model A Ford
DeLuxe Sedan, fine shape
One 1929 Model A Ford
Panel Delivery.
This it
■ good buy.

k

w. a. sui

HQ)m s

BLOOM!
*■ -----------

Rata Protest Comm
Mandamus for
endum Vot

to HALF YEARLY 10
D ay s
SUIT SALE Days
You can have the beat suit bargains right
now, and right here, it’s the greatest of the
season.
*

(Bloomington P a a ta

A

f

4

Men’s young men’s and boys’ suits re
duced to prices the manufacturers is asking for
them.
We are offering all our light colors and
light weight suits at 15% to 25% discount.
Models all the newest, large variety of fabrics
and colorings.
Clean-up prices on dress straw hats.
Polo Shirts — three colors and white—
$ 1 .5 0

G arrity & B ald w in

t

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
CHATSWORTH

t

t

t

i

>

i

ILLINOIS

A mandamus su it w
McLean county circuit c
P. m„ Tuesday against
fleers of the Modern 1
America to com pel then
referendum on the rals
m em rates made at I
Woodmen head camp it
June 1929.
The plaintiffs are A.
Springfield, chairman of
al Rate Increase Protesl
unincorporated; J. W. J
Beatrice, Neb., and the o
Ing members.
The defendants name*
R. Talbot, head counsul
head clerk and the foil
of directors; George H
G eorge L. Bowm an, E. J
D. Volz, iF. R. Korns, 1
and N. C. Sherburne.
The suit is beiug broug
plalnauta state, to give
Woodmen m em bers the
that section of the lllii
known as the D onahue
law , which provides tht
in rates by any fratern
corporation having a me
more than 75,000 memt
ols subject to repeal If
of the members of the so
In a general referendum.
It is understood that a
Was filed in the Sangai
circuit court in June, bi
to the case were filed bj
attorneys, denying that
field court had Jurlsdit
head officer was a resli
county.
Bloom ington
of Director George 11
one of the defendants,
was filed here.

CHATSWORTH QIR1
WEDS ONARGA
IN FORREST SJ

COMING

At 4 o'clock Saturday
a t the Methodist parson
rest occurred thu weddiu
D ow ell, of Onarga, and
Bargmau, of Chatsworth
mony was performed by
Rev. Joseph Partridge,
attended by the bride’s s
d e , Mr. and Mrs. John
Forrest. They w ill uiak<
at Onarga, where the g:
ployed as mechanic In
factory.

In the Big Tent Thentarn

RECEIVER NAMED FO
TH E OLIVI

C h a ts w o r th

Frank H. Herr has Is
ed receiver for the Ollvt
der a bond of 220,000
been furnished.
There are over 1100 a
land south of Chatswort
tale which has been In 1
many years.
Under a :
ion of the supreme court
the property Is an 'int«
and if no further lltlgati
the estate will be divide*
heirs of Amoretta Olivi
Florence Itoas, R evllo 0
and John L. Oliver heln

READY TO G

Opening Play

V

r

*

r

“T he *It’ G irl”

E. T. Lobb, th e P o n t
or. who was recently gl<
tract to finish about !
nine-foot paving south ol
has things about ready t>
ing cement.
The unloading crane
are In place with sev ers1
sand and gravel ready fc
the starting point at the
old pavement, 31 mile
Chatsworth.
Oradlng li
and forms have been
Plalndealer was told t
that as soon as ceme
w hich possibly would be
actual road construction
M A iu m e n

F ea tu rin g A r th u r C allah an
the Aee of Comedians, with
1BR

V era P r in te r , L eading L ady

John W. K enser am
Stehle, both of Straw n
rled In Justice Stone’s i
day afternoon. They w
by H enry Stehle and wl
T his Is th e fifth m arrl
Use has perform ed,
Kemp, of Crown Point,
look out for his laurels.

